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P-LOUBETS NOTES-,
-ON THFE - p L

IkTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS Ï)R 1888.
pRIVCE, 01.24.

VIXCENT'S COMMENTARY
oTfl INI ERNATIONAL S. s'. LESSONS

FOR r8g8.

!ý1NDAY CLUB SERMONS
o TEINTERW ANTIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR z888.

QUEIBTI .1 BOOKS, LESSON LEAVES,
ETB., ETC., ETC.

'Ije" CanadaTatâ c o oz Street
TORONt

PELOUBET'S

SELECT NOTES
01W TUS

SSLessons for 1888,

SENDl

JMS BAI
8E0oksellers,

S S.LIBRARIES. /
4cýbtte irln ta repleuish theïr Li r~cannot

Z Is ad bo

W. Drysdale & Co.,
t- Jae Street, Montieal, wher thay can select~0 chOcest stock in the Dominion, snd at ver-y
- t?.Mr. Drysdale having puicha-red thse stock

IM an1;S. S. Union, who have given up the
nqýl Books, is prepared to give special indoce-
*.g u <ed for catalogue sud prices. School requi

Çvlly description coustantly )on baud.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street Montreal.

CANADIAN

11IRTHDAY BOOK,
-WITH -

VJICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

oraP!Iied by "'SERAN US."
'ee Il 01 leither, $2.30;

lIubb bexed), 92.30.

ie "jeby al laadintTIooksaîler, or sent frea per

B. LACKETT ROBINSON,
SJOPdan Street,, Tnronto.

1'00OGOD MVEN WANTED
*- 0 vm« Big montfosrlerghst

Q en 0= f«r duqdzeIvb-wslr

:Eoofie cin StationCrP.

O ETIC ROMANCE.

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravinge designed

by Wm. T. Smedley and engraved
by Frank French.

0f this work Lord Lytton wrtes: "I read 'On-
nalinda' with attention and pleasure, and withbut
stopping tili 1 hadifnished ih.'

John Bright writes: "I read' Onnaln, wt
great interest and pleasure.' " wt

Dr. Wilson writeî : "I1 have beer, surpie n
gratified by its epic fort."an

THIS ART EDITION IS AN EXQUISITE
WORK 0F,

230 Pages, 8 by l Inches,
Beautifrally printed on the bast plate paer and

front the same plate- a% the rists' Proof
Edition, and bound in white and gold.

It is issued to subcriberç only. Vellum-clotb,
06; Calf, with silk linings, *»0.

AGENTS WANTED
Either on Salary or Commission. None but well-
bred persons nead apoly.

27 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
W11ILuA-ff J. DVAIVI,

Secretary and Manager.

BRANCH OFFICE FOR CANADA
"Ili"Baildaig, Tarente..

d Jl-NORTEI ÂMERLOÂN
FE' SSURNCECO.,

Manning Arcade, Toronto.

*VLL GOVI3wTzsT DuromZ.
Président, Hou. AMCENSIL? ..

Ex-Prima Mlnistes, et Ou"&
1110 Seml-Toptle Rotura Premlum Plan et thé Fort&Américain Lite Assurance 00. prevides tiraS siould death

cacur Prlor te th ireprtien of thée Tontine period. threwirole of tire prsmlums tirat msy bave been pid wilbe pal-anewti.sd lu addition to. tire tac of tire poIley-.tira
saalgadivideird of 100 per cent, on Uir premiuma pMd,

sthould destir coeur durlng said perlod.
Tire CO-mer"iaPlao-Tiralargeflamber of bustaesaud=pef.sonai mon wbo bave taken eut large olie

tieC0 ay Commercial Plan sire.t thre =masdforrellable e utlfsfrnca. releved of mueir ef thirlfvetîet
eléent .biOb constisutas tire everpar-mafiseofthtie ordinar-
plans, la flot eonfioed to mon e of amc lnsmes but extas
ameng SUaI"»lase ao utpeople.

For àur Inormation a"17r te
wu. MOCÂBE,

Mtanaglng Direoto, TSooui

TH(/ýÔYAL GANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insur"nce Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
CJapital ............................. oeo000
Annota ................................ bNn
Incomre, Iits8........QI............ 11,37s

ANO)REw ROBERTSONo, EsQ., President.
Hosi. J. R. Tsus&unDAàu, Vice-Presidgmt.

HARRV CUTT, AxcHO. NICOL.,
Secretary. Marina Underwritte

Gao. H. McHaNRY Manager.
GGEouMCMssaascss,

"Orai ,gesfor Tomoto and ~vWity,

IMtAcettanccqig.

R ATES REDUCED. ir)Ql-
The Standard Liie Assura ce Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825,

Head Offcs-itdinbur -h, Scotland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested 1'unds,
over $31,000,000o; Annual Income, about $4,000,000.
or over $io,ooo a day; Claim% p aid iu Canada $z .
5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo0;'ota
Amount paid in Claim% durlng lart eight yeary, over
$1150ooo1oo0f or about $.r,ooo a day; Daposit in Ot-
tawa for Canaclian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAYyfManageor.

240 Gerýard Streat, Toronto,

3À4 ý_ THE LIONPovdent Life and Live Stock
Association.

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

liVCORPORA TED

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity providiad for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENIP sud subestantial assiRtance in

the tiene of bereavamnent.
IN THI LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Twn.tlsirde the lois by déeatir of tiie LIVE
STOCK of its members thrnugh diotease

or accident. Aiso for dapreciation
iu value for aculentRl i jury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.
RIILIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

R. HALIT GVON

429 Yonge, Cor. '(onge andAnn Sis., Toronto.

D R. BARTON, /
Ojflce /rOUrS: 10 a.ml. to 2 p.ýrnM. 8 *.m.to 50

12 Loufas Mg1. Tephn 9,.

SPAULDING&CFSBRUH
DENTISTS , 5, Ki <eEatTon,,

On.A. W. SPAtLDNOu L. iene

L a n s d o w n e A v e n u e , & a r k d a l A . ~ , E s O o

L. D.S. Residence 
23 Brnswic 

vne

c. RLENNODENTST,.-
The new system of teath without plates can be had

at my office. Gold Filling and Crowning warranted
to stand. Artificial Teeth on ail the known bases,
var»yiîng in price fromt $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpainless extraction. Reidence, 4o Beaconslleld
Avenue. Night caîls attended to at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
THERAPEUtIC INSTITUTION, .

Jarvis Street, Toronto. I

Electridity scientifically appliad z ýpL
nervous and cbronic diseaes, nos curad by other
means. Oui improved family Battery with full in.
structions for home tuae las mply invalisable. (No
fsmily can afford to be without oua>)

Send for circular wîth testimoolals, etc.

HARLES REEVE,C-HOU SR AND SIGNPAe'1';&,
sgt YORK STREET TORONTrO.

W M. R.ý GREGG, ?7
ÀAR-CI1T E 13

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G RON&RELwIEL
14XNO STIKET "~$T, t O.a01t TO,

ESTANTON,
(Late Stantoa à& Vcarsý,)ý

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

JOHN SIM & CO.4

Plumbers, Steam, G"s and I<'otWater
Fitters,

have removed to larger premiqes at

17. Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1349.

K ILGOU,R BROTHERS,
Manu 4aturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPBR
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E*.

ai ana j7 Wellingtons Streat ., Todn.

S HIRTS TO ORDER

At $z.5o, $1-75$ $2oo0 Or ready-wade,
at Soc., $i, $I.5$.5o.

6s KING ST WEST,A. WHITE, TO 9ONi:O
Send or Circular.4?-. '

j HNSTON & LARMOUR,

s' TAILORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS. L'y-

Iinest Cabinet Photographs, - lape; <tes.
Four Ambrotypes, - 1 25 cents.

R. LANE,

147 TNGE SRKIN

H. SLIGHT, Y'd 0~

CITY NURSERIES,
407 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

The Floral Palace of Canada.

An exceedingly wllgron stock of Oruamnta.
and Fruit i'rse9 of ail the choice-t starieties. >daw
RosEs-eannet, S"inset, The Bride, Her Maj«uty.
A large stock of ail the standard %orts. Choices

Flower Seeds.

EPPSORATEFUL ANDCU
0.17 SUilingWater or tMiIk neetiedç

1 1 / Ç L o îd r*sy in p a d e z a l

X !1 ,PPS & CO., Xgwaurxç CjKwissît.

r*OW READY. Pemtpafd 01.23.1

Si ~ . PAPER9 AND LESSON LEAVESONANAPULSNOC,
ro

N &SON,
- Toronto.



THE CANADA

PEBTERIAN

PRESBYTERIAN. [FUBRUARY 8îh, î868.

ELIAS ROGERS &0C'Y, HUMPHREYSY
%;LooDB. HMPHRZYES' BOOt

Cloth & CoId linding
144 Pages, wth Steel Eagrating,

MAILED F5511.
S. - Addrss. P. O. Soz 1810. N. y.

(N iFevraCongestio, nflammatious... .25
S 2 Worn .Worm s- Worm Oii.25

i 8CryngCouo n f Infants. .23
4 Dlnrre. cf hi 1, diults-.. 25ô freus.ii oi ions .23%oueYlie .25

7 oulgis, Coed, Bru Chis----------...25Neurai1la.Teoth lie. Faceaclie .... .259leadachel, Sick endache. Vertigo. .25

Id1ANCR OvrIcEs -49 Yongo St-.; 769 Venge St.
ssa.Queen St. West, and 244 Qucen St. East.
YARDS AND) BRANCH (Jmrcscs:-Esplanade East,

noar Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

FROM

CONCER GOAL 0DM PANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
ARMSTRONG' S Lç<

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEAk

Ail hung with our Improved Perert Single
Plate Sprimus, setting body two inches lower
titan formçrly, and plates tapered te do away with
ai qlck upsward .p. bnpi or uudur motio..
Tho rosult cf our nîany years experiece practically
applied for the benefit cf the driving public. A per-
et rlding buggy, neat and stylish in appear.

anco. Light and strong in u-e. For sale by aIl the
loading carniage makers.

Sond for descriptive circular.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M'FG CO. <Ld.),

Guelph, Car. %da.

Il 0

Orn mentai Iron Works.
Manufacturer cf Fencing, Iron Cresting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Saab Weights, Flowor Stands,
Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanos Fountaîns Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cus;pa-
dors, éarriage Stops, Sînks, Vases, Wire Goods, Etc.

99 Adelaiele Stret West, Tarent.
Pricos snd cuts on application. Special terms for

churcht wcrk.

ALEZX. RLOSSS N B XACHRINE,
Appiied te the nose for o directs the
soft Cartilage cf which th m consista that an
illformed nose is quickl sha te perfection, ros.
6d. ; post froc for $, secretly ckod. Pamphlet,
two Stamps-21 Conu i Streot, ihHl
boru, Lndon. Hair Curling Fluid, curîs theatraightest and most ungovernable hair, 3s. 6d. ; sent
for S4 stamps. Alex. Roses Ear Machine, te romedy
outstanding cars, zas 6d., or çtamps. His Great
Hnir Restoer, 38- 6d. ; it changes gray hair te, its

ritinal çolour very quickty; sent for 54 stmps.
Lver specialty for t ho toitet suppiied. As Chemists
k.ep his articles, ueo that y ou get his Hair Dye for
eitihor light or darir celeurs, bis Deplatcry for Remov-

H *Ilr and his Oil cf Cantharides for the Grewthcof

NATIONAL IPIILLS are the faveurfte
Ipurgav, and auti.blli.uu me«q4ç
goy "au" dailvu.

ROMEOPATH1O
10 Dymepola ilions tomach. 25
1I1 su pre#Na or Painfol Perlods.'**25
1 2' W ai tes4, toc Profuse Periods......23
9 3 Cr i),p Cough, Difficult Breal.hing. 5 ..

f iènlt lheuin, Erysipelas, Eruiption. .25
j îýj t1 lseîîîntistaî. Rhetoustic Paini.... 23
i seever snd Astne. Chilis, Malaria .... 50
17 Piles, Blind or Blood ine............ .0
19 Catarr i,, nfluenza, ('<Id in the Hlead .50
20 , ooplong ug Violent COUirbs.. .50
24 General ellty.iphy8îcal weakneea .50
27 Kldney Dîsease ................... 50
28 Nervotîs ehility................. 1.00
3 Urlnarv W lessztnge..50

3Disense. )f the Ilenri, Palpitation.. 1.00

sbol4 by uggists, or-ent.poeitpaid onrec'.ipt cf
PrIe.We~ &Richardson Co., Agents, (;ts Mlc

oe ý1utreat.

4.,DECADES
0113 AND> GONE SflqCE

T SUF- à FERERS
FR01 S CmGS
COLDSAÂN D
LUNG TROU-
BLES WERE
PIROr CUBE»

ETTEU vs or

IWISTAR'S * BL
OF WILD *CHERRY,
AND TET IT TIRES NOT
or CUaiNO. SEE THAT 1I. BUTTS"

IS ON TRE WRÂPPER.

N voyou a Palin
anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY DAVS'
"PA=N KILLER"9

andl Get Instant Relief.
BEWARrE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

8j iný caIp

GEUTICU R/
1 ?\EMVXD ES.

T HF MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0Fskiu and scalp diseâes, wi th lss cf bair, fromn
infancy te old 4, especail y, economicàlly and
permaneuîly cîff-ed'be the CUTICURA REmxDOItS,
when ail other remedies and methods. fait.

CUTICtJRA, the great Skmn Cure, and CUTICURA
SA an exquisiîe 51cm Beautifier, prepared from il,

Axtrnally, and CUTICUNtA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internallv, cures every form cf skin
and blood disease, from pimples te scrofula.

Sold everywheze. Prîce, CUTîcusA, 75c- « SOAP,
35c ; RESOI.VKNT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
Dit AND CHRMtICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

Send for " How te Cure Skiu Diseases."

4 iples blackheads, chapped and oily -ta
1,W sin prevented by CuTîCUsA SoAP.SRelief ini nue minute, for aIl pains and wea

nesses, in CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PL.ASTE
the only pain-killing plaEter. 30C.

ý 1Improved
Magic Patent

FEED BOX,
made only by

The B. G.
Timulae Co.
Brantford
Ont.,an

IUFFAI., . Y.
Seud for testimonial circular and catalogue cf

Irm, Stable Fittifgs; wo lead in thiahUe. If we
have noe aent ln your, towu send $3 for a sapno
BOX which wîll pyf r ielf every few m2întha.
AIKÏNHEAD & CRO0MIE, cor. iÇin;lînd YQcge
Strffll Sois Toronto Apta

lbousebolb lbtnts.

TRY CAMPBELL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
for Constipation or Costiveness.

No MORE PILLS.-Campbell's Cathartic
Compound is specially prepared te take the
dlace of those nauseous Puis.

A BOUQUET cf enchanting sweetness-
Lotus cf the Nile" Perfume.
THE peeple's best friend is FPerry Davis>

Pain-Killer, because it is ever ready tu aIle-
viate suffeîing.

FIG CAKE.-Twe cups cf sugar, three-
fourîhs of a cup cf butter, whites cf six eggs,
one cup cf milk, one pound cf chepped figs,
eue cup of cern starcb, twe cups of fleur,
twc teaspeonfuls ef baking pcwder.

TIMEC and labeur saved by the use cf
PYLE'S PEARLINE. Scld by grecers evsry-
where, but be sure you are net impesed on
by the vile imitaliens in the market.

BROILED CHICKEN.-Split the chickeu
open on the back, and then flatten witb a
cleaver ; lay in a dripping-pan with the in-
side of the chîcken next the pan ; bake ene
heur, and baste eccasionally ; when done,
make a gravy with the giblets, a little butter
and brewned flôur.

WATSON'S CouGH DROPS will give in-
s'alt relief te these suffering frem cplf
haarseuess, sore throat, etc., and are iuvýru-
able te eraters and vocalists. The l4fers
R. & T. W. are stamped ou each drep.

CRANBERRY PiE.-For the pastry, take
ene quart cf fleur, haîf a pound cf lard, half
a pound cf butter, one cup cf ccld water.
WVash and pick ever the berrnes. Put jute a
saucepan with a little water, and sîmmer
until they become soft. Bake with a cross-
bar cf pastry over the top.

CHESTER Gr. PARKER, cf Oneida, N.Y.,
was entirely cured cf an affection cf the
throat and lungs, accompauied by a severe
cough cf reveral years' standing, by the use
cf WISTAR'S 13ALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

CURRIED CHIÇKEN.-Cut a chicken inte
pieces, season and fry in butter. Slice an
onien, and fry in butter, add a teacupful
of stock, and a tablespoonful cf curry powder
rnixed with a little fleur and rubbed smeotb
with a little stock ; sat ; beil five minutes.

IMPORTANT TO WORKtNGME.-Arti-
sans, mechanics and labouring men are lia-
ble te sudden accidents and injuries, as well
as painful cerds, siff joints and lameness.
Te nIl thus trcubled we would recornmend
h-agyard's Yellow Oil, the handy and relia-
ble pain cure fer outward or internaI use.

KoHI. SLAUGH.-One head cf cabbage
minced fine, twc hard boilel1 eggs,lta o
tablespoonfuls cf salad oit, twe tablespeen-
fuIs cf white sugar, one and eue-balt tea-
speenfuls of saIt, eue teaspoonful of pepper
and made mustard, eue teaspouful cf vine-
gar ; mix ail together thnroughly.

COUGHS and coîds are often everloeked.
A continuance for any Iength cf lime causes
irritation cf the Lungs or some chronic
îhroat disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO-
CHEEs are offered with the lullest confidence
in their efficacy, giving almest invaniabiy
sure and immedinte relief. 25 cents a box.

Fre Trial ÇViven.
Electric Pad Mfg Co ,ABfroeklyn, N. Y.,

oller te guaranlee the* 'Ectric .Medical Ap-
pliances wil cure a * classes cf diseases.
Write and get ~lIr circulars. Npt màny
specialists areW 5in te abide by thé resuits
of their remedies. e learu frein a reliable
source that this firin is reliable.

COCOANUT CAKE.-Take an ordin-try
ainount of dougb, osne cup cf desiccated ce-
coanut; mix thoreughly; bake in three layets.
Put together with frosting in which bas been
thoroughly mixed eue tabtespoonful cf cocon-
nut. Frost the cake ; aprinkie the top
heavily with cocoanut.

I HAVE been a suflerer frein cetarrh for
the past eight vears. Having tried a uum-
Meýr cf rersedies advertised as '« sure cures "
without obZ ining any relief, I bad resotved
hever le take -any other patent medicines,
wben a friend advised me te try Ely's Cream
Bain. I did se with great reluctance, bunt
can now testify with pleasure that after uts-
ing'it fer six weeks hetieve myself entirely
cured. It is a most agreeabi4. remedy---au
invaluable Batm-Joseph Stew art, 624 Grand
Ave., Brocklyn.

M Ass. - - iz

The treatînent ofiyîranv thousands cf cases
of these circule wetia6~ses and distressing4
etilrnents îsecutiar tolî,inamles, at the InvalidS'
Ilotel and Surgical Iiistitute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
liis affeorded a vust ex pu-rieice luin ncely adapt-
ing- andI thorou.ghly testing remedies for the
cure of woinan's lîecîttiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptioU
le the entgrewvth, or resuIt, of this great and
valuable experierîce. Thousaîîds of testimo-
niaIs, reeeived from patients aud f romt physi-
cians who have tested it lu the more nggrft-
vated and obstinate cases which had affed
theiir skill, prove it te be the uncat wcnderful
rcînedy es-cc devîscd for the relief and cure Of
sultsring weînen. Lt is net recomînended as il
aitre-all,'" but as a înost perfect Specifle fer
womn's peculiar ailinents.

As a poxwerluli svigoratiaîg tonici9
it iînparts streugdîte to h e whole systeffu,
and te the wcmb and ite appendages Inl
11articular. , For overworked, wcru-out,'ruu<,dow, debilitated teachers, milliners,
diressmakers, seainstresses, 'sihop-glrls," house-
ît*iýpers, nursing mothers, aud feeble wotneI
getterally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
iS r.ho greatest earthiy boon, being uuequaled
as an appetizlng cordial and restorative touic.

AB a soothissg aud strengtheoning
nerviine, Favorite Prescription" la une-
qtiaied sud la invaluable lu allayiug and aub-
duin;g nervous excitsbility, irritabllty, eX-

hauMton, prostration, hysteria, spasme anid
o)tliî'r distressîng, uer vers symptoms coin-
moilly attendant upon f unctional aud organic
disease cf the worub. It induces refreshinS
sleep sud relieves ,mental auxiety and de,
spondency.

Dr. ]lee.9sFavorite Prescriptioll
ba a le gitimate medici ne, carefullY
compouuded by an ex perîeuced sud akîlliu]
physician, sud adapted tcwoman's delicate
organization. It la purely vegetable lu Its
composition sud perfectly harmless in itS
effeets lu any condition cf the systein. Fot
mornfng siekues, or nausea, fromt wbatevet
cause ariBinq, wealr stomach, indigestion, dyl'
pepsis sud kindred symptoms, ite use, lunsii
doses, wiil prove very beneficial

" Favorite Prescription" 5 la a pool.
tive cure for the most coînplicated sud Ob,'
stinate cases cf leucorrhea, excessive flowlnE'
paluf ul menstruation, unnatural suppresscuSA
prolapsus, or fallinff cf the svomb, weak backi6 female weakness,' anteversien, retroversion,
bearlng-down sensations, chronic cougestil5s
Inflammation sud ulceration et the wom1b, In-
flammation, pain sud tendernes lu ovarie&
aocompanled with " internai heat."
As a regulator sud promoter cf fn&C

tlouaI action, ut that critical perlod cf change
frein glrlhood te womauhood, "Favorite Pre'
scription " is a perfectly safe remedial aent
andi caunproduce enly good resulta. lI't Io
equally efflcacieus sud valuable inu Ifs effeOM
wheu taken for those disorders and derangO'
ments Incident te that later sud moat cnitlOSt

period, kuown as " The Change cf Life."
"6Favorite Prescription 9>wheu tall

lu couneetion with the use ol Dr. Pieras'O
Golden Medical Diacovery, sud amatI laxatiVt
doses cf Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (LittIO
Liver PilIs), cures Lîver, Klduey sud BladdO1

isegsee. Their combined use alto removed
bloiid taints, sud sholishes cancercua a1 id
serofulous humora fromn the system.

66 Favorite PrescriptIon" Is18the OuI!
medicine for wemen, sold by drugglste, undOfa positive %isarassie, fromt the manll'
facturers, that if will give satisfaction lu eves'!
case, or money will be refuuded. This guaralt"
tee bas been priuted on the bottle-wrappet4
aud faitbfully cars-led eut for msuy yeaisI

Large botties 0 doses) $1.0 r»J
botules toir *5.0 .0, r

For large, illustrsted TreRtise on DisfesOf
Wcmen (160 pag-ft, paper-coverod>, scud tel'
cents lu sfamps. -"ddreis,

World's Bispenskai Medichi Associationo
6 3 M Yx st. Ilf, ntUUF&L (),Nri.

Yc u will save CATrA R il
Money, £LYe5
Time, UR __~AM
Pain, Ro, CRE 1
Trouble,

AND WILL CURE

CATAR R H
By Uslng ?S1

ELV'Su
CREAM BALM AY-FVEf

A particle is applied iuto each nostrit sud is agrea
able. Price 5o cents at Druggisîs:-,hy mail regis*
tcred, 6o çuts. ELY BROTHERS, 236 GrOVa'
wich St., New York.

5l LIT daaemr oe s'ri.'trah
VMIat elte in the worldI. Either ieca.

Ir#* 1s. 1 carAddreaa, Titus& Co., Âpst.5
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AsA GRAS', the eminent scientist andl pralessar ai
butany nit Hatrvard College for any years, antIauthor
ai nunieraas %vorks, dieti ai paralysi% rit Boston last
iveck, tageti saventy-seven Vents. lie hact ticen itt for
soly.e time. Decceasccd %vas a mîenier ai ahanosi cvcry
fans.ous letarinea soclety rit home andi abroati

TiiEsecondl concert given under the auspaces ai
the Toronto Consarvatory ai Musac svas an ail respects
most rsuccessfui. The audience rn flic l'a% Iion %vas
large and appreciatis'e. *rite sartcd pi ograaainia wsas
well selected bath as regards the style ai m.usic anal
as al test ai the sill aitlie pcroriaîera, is-ia ac-
quitad thenîselves admarablynnal wvith grent cradat ta
the Conservritory.

FoR two itiglîts in succession flic hall af the Y.
M. C. A. %vas filiei last tîeek ivith enthmusiastic audi-
ences assamrbleid ta bieat M\r. George IIelinrd's reru-
tais. He is endoss'ed svith the quaalifications requisae
for brilliant success an bis chosat ilId, a tina pres-
ence, a voica ai nîurl flexibilmty -%ndt canîpass. ibor
augh goond faste anid culture, togather %vt lice pass-cr
ah enterang into tîte purpose antI spirit of the authars
wbhose matsterpieces he so.admiraiblyinterpret% Wuhaî
camancas hi% artistac accomplishment us tbe chaim of
naîuralness, which as always delightfaah. Mr- 11elford
is wortby iii the succass lie h-ts achieveti, and ius sure
of a hearty welcaaaac shen he agaîn visais Toronto

AN aggressive Home Mission anaventent ai îuate
a novai kinti bas been comnianceti by Bonv Rondi
Cburch, London, tht resuil ai svhich will be wvatched
witb deep intarest. The debt an the churcb build-
ings having been reniaveti, the Rav W NI Smnith andi
lis people resclved ta prascute vîgarous evangelas
tic wark an their densely-populaîadl ne*gliboirhond,
but lhay bound themselvcs greatly crippieti for lack,
o! workers. This fae' caming ta tht knowledge of the
Rav. Dr. Munro Gibsan, cf St. John's Wood, hie madIe
a speciai appeal ta bis owts congregatsan for workets
%vho shaîmlal go ta tht assistance ai thear brethran an
the East andi. The appeal stas promptiy respondeti
ta. A number of workers iancludîng suiacient ta forai
a chair) vouanteered thear services. A ianaging
commitlae, consisting of members of bath Churches ani
aqual proportions, was appoirated ; andl a tca meetang
wvas fieldi nt Ban Roand ta anaugurate tlie canpagm.

TuE death of the Rer. Willaam Wilson, D.D
senior principal Clark, to the Genaral Assembly of the
Fre Church, and also Canvener of the Susten' ation
Commitîc, the h'rifssh iVeek!y ramarks, recails ta
aur mamary boss mîucli thât Church as indabted ta the
Co.. .4y ai Berwick for sanie ai bier rnosi distanguisheti
missionaries, professai-s anîd mtnasters. The laie Dr.
William Wilsoa ivas born at WVastruther. Tht hle
Dr. John Wilson, ai Ilomîba,, ias born an tia adjaimi-
ing panish of Lauder. Tht late Ras. àteplien t-lhc,
wba perhaaps ail round was the lalasi distunguistied
missuaaiary the Fre Clîurcb lias yet bhad, svas barri at
Duns. Dr. George Smith, secralary ta the Foareign
Mission Commattee, as at prasant crngageti on aL lie of
his friend andi early acqu!ntamce, svbich, wath the Inîter-
esting materiais ha lias i bis comîmand, cannot fait ta
bc one ai grat anterest. Tue late PrinLipali Iair-
b-tirn, ai the Fret Ciaurch College, Glasgow, was born
in thae panisb ai Grcelas . wahilst Proicssor Gaorge
Sancaton, D.D., of the New Collage, Edinaburgli, sas
bora in the sanie parisît. The late Ras'. Andrew
Cunningbarna, of Eccles, and tht Ras'. James HuotI
Wilson, D.D., of tia Bardany Cburch, £dînburgb,
were also bai-n in Duns. Anti tItis docs not exhausi
the list. __________

REa'ERçING ta tic cordial svclcoma exteaudet ta
Mni. Spurgeon on bis reîurn fram MINentone, ane. the
celebraîlan ai tht publication ai bats !,aotb sermni
an cannection wath thma Mleropolitaaî Tabernacle
Pulpit, the Pri<sbylerff, APes.çeticr satys Es-angcWt

cal Christiaris âal -very naie tlîroughoat flic warld
îvall symp.%l'îze with tlic congratulations oficeet ta
the great 1'.nr*ist preacher on the occasion. %Ir
Sputgetin .ses tank amn flic most i nent 11o.
ahiltb ofe ut tu Lhrisitan Litarcla k cw ciau be comi
patedwîttl but. in regard ta Ute aoving viiocc, and nuna,
anleýi at lie leihat [tunyan, in regard tu the popitiar
"vy of tilt paînaci pa.ge. lic bas been a mîghty force
ina support of tiospal aruth, aaîd long nay lie ba
sparcd tu snundt forth tlic lieaart-scarching and chccr
ing word ofi 5altatit. WVhdc uayang tuas, howaver,
framn oui iniîiobt liatr, Ive mnust nat lbc uandcrstond as
endorsitig lail hae lias donc in theal J)on Gradec
coiltttverby. Wc ventutc to think that tu niaka gan-
elal tlaargeb %sttcut specttcation ni inaincs and direct
proufof aitlîc maatcrs alleged is a vcry qluetona-ble
way of doing gondl. f*inie %viîi bhow whîethei more
benetit %vil accrue tu tlic cause oi truth, or unjury tu
the bretbran af the liaptist Lnion, by the course that
lias becn takcrn.

C NNI)II' % a IN9. ant ail abat it amiplies as forting it-
seit on the Chiurces an otiier lands besades Canada.
A t irrespontient utites tu the Lhicago litierjr'r ruTe
sublcct of maîîasacrual candîdatîng as ana that should
be nmora fully duscussed thraugli aur Churcli paliers.
A friand strates une that lia as losing faith un the
Churchi andi in ministaraal antegritii. Like a iluinber
of oilier excellent men, hie as looking for a field ai
labour, but after repeItCed taîlures, hae lias caine tu the
conclusion uhat lie nîight, with equal confidence, apply
tnr a gnvertnnent offica He says Il It is anly abrîse
who have influantial friands in the vacant church, or
ainong nuinis:crial acquaintances, that c2n sacure a
pabtarata." On account ai waire-pulling and other un-
inentianable unetiîads resorted to in order ta obtaîn a
cati, hae :ays haeh. Oaa the point ai abandaning tit
mnistry andi goang anto sartie purely secular business.
This brother as a mati cf abhay -nd has served the
Churcli with credit tu himself and suzcesstel the can-
munity Saine :nîght say, Why daes hae not seei cem-
ploynient an sorti af the nccdy home mission fields ?
Sînîply becausc hae coutl flot support bis family on
the mngre salary paid honie aissaanaries. A young
ari, single or marrted, nitght liva on a salary ai $700

la Sloai, but a man wtil a fanîaly cf fontr or five chi-
drcn ta clotiaa andi educate cannat. Is thara nat
sorti solution ta t1hus veung problem C.i 'va not, as
a relaguous body Iird an numbers and tirst in cvcry-
thing eisc, devise "a mare excellent way?

A CONTî.:xPOPRf says *rwao lrornaent scotch,
ecclesiastics have passeti away. Dr. lii stcaduiy
fought lis way througli opposation ot every kcinct ta
the iorenicast placa an the <Generai Asseihiîi ai lthe

Chiurh ai Scatland. No mani could have gaiiacd tae
position wvitiout possessang hugli qualities, and those
who kna:w I. l'hîn best spai -iiost wvarmly of his
hagli princaple and feeling. Ha undaubtadly had the
joy ai seeang the Church îvhtcl lie lovetl se w Il andI
servedl in a spirt of such true self-sacrifice greatly
revtved under lits guidance. Dr. William Wilson,
of the Frc Lîlurcli, %vas the hast of tha great leaders
ai the Disruption--ane of the: most ramarknblc
groups ai men evar givan by thec Redeer tu Hi-s
Church. In inaaiy %ways het 'sab not anfertor tu the
gracst ai theai. lias inast notable charactcrtsttc
was lits calm sagacîay, wvhacli madle lit un the tawvn
ai Djundee, syhere lia laved and înanastered, an lits
Ciaurch, and tbrouglaout Sc.atianc gcnaraily, una ai
the anost anîplicitly tra.saec of ii. 'yl c vas albo
remarkable for hib polver ui caiminuous labour, anti,
hy the observance ai strict rule, hie %vas able tn gal
throaagh, naithotat any apparent effort,Oan aniount oi
ivark prabably greater thati that oi any erclest.-stic
of bis aiime. A,. a praher hae %vas singularly im-
pressive, andi hall a. great pawcer ovar many strong
nîinds. Bis gift of silence was as rcawarkabla as bis
gift ni Speech, and fliat is saying niuclî. Dr. Wilson
dici na: wear bis bcart on lis siceve, svas quiet and
rcservcd in ananncr, but no nian %vas mare belos'ed by
dhi mer cardeicotruands. Oididnfot need in kno%
huaii long belore percciving ltat he vas not more 'visa
gnd kean thin tender -.ild truc,

*l'il Np% %titi, Itîa/dj&ieu cannot bc accused of
<tatnntinistir leanings, najîliar as it abiviaus of the
wrangs tiuat air donc utîder the sun. Il says -The
doctrine ai Cardinal MIanning that a starving man,
lias a naîtural riglai in lr-id wviicrc ba can tind it, aven
as Daivit tank i traoat tile altar ai besv-brcad and is
ap;uroved for il. tç beng c"eanplitieil ail an alaraning
iway an tht- ltiia le% M. r. itentiauiid sauina weeks ago
1mw the criiflri. ai the va.iaai ai i.ewus baid raidad a
diter furest te,' qupply itheir haulugai Ily Englisb laiv
and cubtani itlltlr.gZ 0ýf us Sn sacreti as a deer
fnrert, for thât ,.lIpp:.t taIl"rulcasires ai tie class that
lias bîmie Illoti ,l 0itut thrse profana and
humigi-v peasaîla.., .angiy, ht.usr the landl lias baca'
takea i r cd deer. titîend ni peuple, killed the deer
uni one gricat %lauglîite andi sn1tcd the flesît for food.
Or cotirsae limas will ba ptinilietl, andi six af thum have
been sent for trial ta Eilinburgh, nîtaere, for svant ai
f'xnds,îlîey i.an Iali no ssttiuîasses andi will cerîainly be
cnniamnati. Blut they ara stili haingry. Il is said
that su ponr hava been the r rapq, thalt un one parish,
not rnai annaagh cnuiti bc famiuta Iniake a poultice
nrdereti liy a (In. tut \ua5w Lii- ciod iearung, Bible-
raadiaîg peopla hava beau gaualty ni anotlier piace of
violence A% piert af groundc wlmare aley had pasturad
their cnsvq --,%% nn taken ta raise shaap for tha pro-
priemoir ai the ,iand Sao a thousand mnen witb ban.
nar., anid p.pets mt a.nd quîeily drove off the sheep,
flot takzing a single ane for themselves, but just seizing
the land thai ahay might cullavale and graze it. Of
course this %vas lawless, and a force ni a bundred
marines ani (onstab1e.s r-.sisted the hungry peasants.
Thacy tank thirtear prisanars, -who 'viii fcllaw the
athers ta Edinburgh and ta prison, but the sheep
wera dra'.ea off. Il Dth Gatcara for oxen ?» Dath
Gid rire for dear and shacp ?Nay verily, for aur
sakes %vas at ivratten, tîtat tuera may ba roani for the
pour, andi that the rach may not lay field tai field tli
they tht-y are placeti alone an tie eartb. There will
bc legislation foir the pour, or Ireland and Scotland
will knoss tilt reason why.

1% a racent serm, .. an St. Gabriel's Church, Mont.
real. Dr Campball discusseti methods ai money-
raisang for Cliurcb and benevalent purpasas. He
e'cpressen tue opinion that laiteries lost n:,ne ai their
immoral qualaties by being laad recourse ta undar the
guise ot religion or humanuty. He condemned rafleas
aa baz.iars as familiarizing the young with the short
rvay cf getting passassions, whereas God's law ivas
that mien svare ta subsist by thair andustry. Ha alsa
condleitneti the statutes bearang on this matter in the
Provinces af Ontario andi Quclice, ivhich sanctioned
tales at sales tor religiaus and bentvalent objacts.
This anwIoveci tha viciaus princaple abat a practice
svhach as fieldi ta ba itmaral in an individuai seeking
li, own gain loses ils ammoraitv whan it is followed
ostensibly in the service ni religion. Dr. Camipbell
coinanndet ha nasvspapers tliat hac! lad the onslaught
on the gambling that was goîng on an communities in
the niane of btia.;ness, andi hopeti the yaung mnia
wvnuld taire waraiang, and nat lamper %vith the tempta.-
tion ai straving tu gel ricb by any other course than
bonest and perses'aring labour. At tht saine t[ne,
lie couli flot sac %why a canpany ai Christians should
flot combine ta liolti a sala in the intaresi ai the
Cliurcli as %veli as ini the anterasi ai their privata
estata. Wiiataver ivas alavable for themn in other
relatioans ivas alînwable for thn as part ai the eccle-
siastacal c-nîmuaily '-le did flot sea any superiar
vart'ie ani nîunay ;and hae 'kniew there îsare goond
a-hrasti.taî people wlio coulti giva a grent dent ancra
for tha Cliurrh in the v-.ay of tinte andi skill than they
c-nuld an raady moncy, andi lia lielti that pcrsonal ser-
vice ivas ai more value in the sigbt oi God than
dollar buis takzen fromn the pocket. Thre wvamen ai
hsracl spun tlie go;tts' bair for the service af God's
house, aamd lie coîld flot sc wvhy Ch-pistian ladies
slioîald îlot be allawed ta usa thear neactles in nmaking
articles tor clîurch sales, andl gond singers and speak--
crs ta exerrise their voicas iii concerts, if thereby ahey
couM~ do more fur aapholding ardiances than an any
other vay-amd dad i, anrnjateti by trun zeal for thl
&Naster's cause.
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A yauiig gentlemianî an one ai Our Unitran taîvos
ball n tirst-class sang on the habit ai comlamilning,
whiich lie sinizs at concrerts with gond! frerî The hast
line i catI> verse s, Il Grunmble, grumble, growi."-
Tht gentleii lias a ravît bass voirce, pure in tate
and ai caaîsialeralile powcer. WVhen hie rentiers the
hast tint-swings artt on tht bateî sîrechu as the'
sporting reporters would say-be puis ait a spurt, andI
the effect is goand The gruatiblers mn tht audience
icel aslîamied ai tîttiives. and iliat as rtet riglit kint!
ai feeling forîditai tu have

Talmage says that witli sansie people the working
days ai the week are a six daysm grumnlle. and! tht
Sabbath a haîtf-sainctifiet! whiiie. This tcslîmany as
truc, and!t t th.-anîtq feature ai the case is that cbmonic
grumblers neyer knnwv when they do gruraîble. Thcy
gi-omble auitiînctively.- Tlîey grunîile naturahly They
grumble as naturilly as thl lireaibe. Their miaudhis
take an a grtioîhling shape. 't :outh ci a chronic
grumibler hà., a iteculiar kinrl ai draop at ecd cor-
ner. We hlave -seen goi oten whosc unauths biail a
siigbt droop ati en -rner lierause fhîey msed their
bniar.rooî ton much in that corner They did not dis-
tribute the pressure es'cnty airer tht svhohe orifice. Buot
the matt ai a chronic gruibler takes on a sbapt pe-
culiar t itsif. in fart lis wbolc face takes an a
grunîblîng estirssion. The montent ynu look at hum
evtry réalure stems ta si1v

.,t u.-R..ti.a.,RuS.
It is a1 sitîguiar and! s.hanieful tact that a large prapar-
tion af lte grunîling as (tonie in tht best pîlaces ai
the wortd, andi üy the people it-ta have mosi meason
ta lie thankful. Men dainscrouïîy at do nat, as
a mruie. coiuîplain liait as oîoch as nien an goed
bcalîb. Dyîng men rarely complain. They may be
trooblet! about tht pasI and anxîous about tht future,
but as a roite they do not grumble. Il ut, %-e lieliese,
au actuat t.îct that convicts an prisons and penaten-
liantes do not gruanlte as nîuch as Manly men %nho
are ai libierty. Courts ai lawv are places that try

nas souls, but vomI liear vtrY laIl grumbliog there.
Tht court ivould instantly shoot - silence >ta a grum-
bier if hie began ta unioad bas gnieances. Tht
grumbliog us usually dont un goad places. A fine,
sve)t.nanagtd store, wherc peopte liuy and selt wi-th
nmtual adrantage as a goad, pecasant place, but there
is niocl grumnblîng dont un stores. A tari wutb ais
ireedoni and purt air, i's ample suppty ai tht neces-
saries or lite. uts scores o! blessings tluat cao be en-
joyed nowhert tIse, us a goot! place , but you cao
find niant' cbronic grunilers an fine farms, and same
oi themi sella b ave a hundred horse-power eî.gîne
canceaiet! about thear per-ian. Some ai them work
the engîne trtmtendou!sly wFtn t'ou ask tbemn for a
suliscriptiati ta tht Sirliemes a! the Churcb.-

There are fnot niant better îlîîngs in tîtas caunity
than a saui an a gaod steamer on ane ai aur magnifi-
cent takes or raverti And yet you hear mit' number
ai people grurrahle an the finest boatb, ait aur Most
beautiful winters li as - grumible, grumbît, groîi-l,
about bertbi, in about places at tht table, or about
somlething or anoîlier Women pot in a tain share o!
tbis work on steamaboaes

There us a Iast amounl ai grumbling on railway
tra:iis. An ordinarv railn-at train watl run a distance
ini threc on four hauns that used ta talc& the aId stage
coaches about tbmec deys. A man n-ho usrd ta make
the jaurnet' in ilirce dairs an tht aId coatlt-wbo niany
a limce belpet! i pry tht -caah aut ai lte mud wîîb
.1 anil rfmom tbme ne.irê%t fenre. wha han bas lianes near-
It' pounded in10 jelly liy r,,Iiog nverardur>- bridges,
wil cier lie foîînt! gnuniblang liecaube a train is
twcntY minutes bchand timte

<nmc nmnîsters allow theiiscis'cs Io fall int tht
habit ofgnumliung- Tht-i (ed tht lack aftilla in Iheur
wark and the iCruel pinrhîng ai genteel pavet' un
thear homes. libey know that the people wbo treal
îhemn coldty anîd meanlyt promiscd ta gave tbem sup-
port and encouragement. Instead af encouragement
ihet' meet witb apposition aor perbaps a treacheraus,
palrniting Land! ai Jîlp, wbic fa as a tbousand tures
harder ta endure than open, mnanly opposition. Who
can blame thcmt if they ai limes give way ta cam-

plat ntng P Paverty thev, coutil endure j bard work
they would chccrilly do, but tâcing and flglititig the
opposition of men %vit arc under Just as solcînn ob
ligations ta wvork for the gond af the ongregitlan as
diae iîîrnister is under, as a sevcrcr kind of triai, anal
the minister rivcs way under il and bcgins In coin-
plain. That inay bc a natural thing ta do, but it is
the ivorst thing possible Constant rcnnlaining
ivoid sooan crush a mnnstcs mwho hll no trouble un
bis bîands. llow tan onc stand Il îwho as alreadj
overloaded -1Gruinbling makes matiers wnorse It
alienates friends wit hnut canriliating apportent%. Itut
what as a inii!ter se situatcd ici do * Suffer ini sitnre

Yea tbasand talles liciter ta stîlier in sitenre tlîan
degenerate iii o a chroni gruniblet I 'iiffer and lie
sirong 'as flot i bad incteo A mai ilay suffer and
prcserve bis self respect, but bie tan't P. .strv hl%
self-respect and pcdlc bis gricvances

Tlie worst Land of grurnbling as haine g-umbling.
lit tact a bousse in whmch therc is ntueli guibuing
donc should never bc called a haine. it nîay bc a
fîne bouse, but il as nlot a bonec A man wvbn lias a
chronic grrimblcr for a ivie lias no brne lie ,"*
have a estabfbincnt for thet imîintenanc e of(nhichiî e
us bound ta pravade ftindb, but lie bas no haine. Ont
ai the liardest laws in any Christian countr) us the
law wbîcb conîpelts IL bard working, iîîai tu provide
nioney ta keep a bcn-pcmng Mill rtiîinng tci the lune
af ',Grumble, grurnble, growl. It as gtuzimblc, &tItni-
bIc, grow iun the morning igruiîîbiË, gruanblc, growml
aI naon ; and grunîble, gruinble, growvl in the even-
îng. The nMill ruos aIl the tie, and of course tbe
unfortunate man %%ho supplies the tonds scion lie.
cones pccked beyond rtc-ognitian And if one lad>
readtr af Titi. CAmu. i) 'RLî k-,t IUNN Icls indig
nant at Ihese bnes, let bier .tsk herbeli liaiis site %saui
like lier own son ta bc cornpellcd ta furnislb funtls for
tbe running ai a hien pecking; eh,tllslinemîî, wserc
the music is always grumble, grumbie, grotf N'cf,
ladics, the m.ntrab>utor %vî.l a,% cept >out v'erdi i mon the
quc-sion %%,len tbe tiaebt.an as put mn that N'a. au
know tht labour anti an.xieî> and 3ufliiaig e.pended
on thie carly lite af that boy. NSont do knaiv but yu
and your Nlaker. Y'au know how in.%jousi) you
iavaîcbed bis pragrtss toward marhood, baw 'ynu la-
boured and praycd for bina, how yoi. hclped harm in
lis efforts to niake a platLe for hiniseit in thet%~otld.
Your heart overflo%%ed wmith gratittudt and juy %%hen
you saw baim suLCed perbapi. boyand has or )oui ex
pectatians. Son hte &! a isng yoîang main. bas al
gond place arnone has mel, n ,a and nauldsou goj
hîtb ifl he lad fair-play. Ht lias as honte na, a
bouse-at bis awvn tbat you -and bie hopcd lie woula
be happy in. but )our long expectations and bis are
strangled because the c who sbotild be the light
and camtfort ai tbat bouse does laitde but
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,tout tmespondent secks ta finad support for the
prerniflenaniai themîry mn Luke x>. j4 .3<, i Cor x%.* !3,
1 Thes. 1%. 16-17, and l'hml. ait t. fi as quie un-
nertssary ta deal wvith these texts separatesy and at
lcngth. It as sufficient 1a Observe that they ail relate
tu the generai resurretaun, but ta that etent viewed
simply if its relation ta thc rightcaus. In manner taon
svith tbc fisi t thbet texts aur L irdi telb uIs th.ît tie
children ai thtb 0atid iizaary and air imren in nimai
rnge. whercas the t. hildrcn ot the ivorid ta cornîe, ctet
world that succccds tht resurrectian, do ne-ther
%a aur correspondent again aprpe:ais ta the Grck word
alun, bere translattdl varld, and contcnds that it
rneans age or dispensatiao, and that by the children
atIbths %nuttti ait auanfLlt .n.d CrI J~ th.,~ .ge, andl
by tht t.hmfact ut the .%urmd i-> .u&a. , ta.m. fh~itîu
the day ai niiienniaf pai:y nhth, .aa mppu3atiuzi ru t
uniîtarit teaching afisrimplure, it is auîegacc, wull suc-
cecd this presenl ageor dispensai ton 1 bave alreadv,
saad bomethmnà in rel t i t i lhe \'c"t Tr5tament
usage ai tht word tgvgi. SuiflCt.al.t, î . z iIts ihem
wvorld, etier regarded mn the lroadest and Most e..%.
teosive signification oi tht terni, ur viewved in its
connection with the Gospel dispeosaiaa' wvhumh wîlli
bce tht last daspensition ut grace and pence it tylli
ever witness , ils end ill be the end. af tht world
aiso, Viewtd in the latter aIceptatian. it us emin-
entty apprapriate and suggestive. Trhe Gospel dis-
pensatian, noix limited in is sway, will yet extend ta

atil lima %wold. The Gospel will bce preacbed ta ahil
nations. The leils and the lie-ithen natioans of the

ertîwiii alîke0 lie gatheremi %ithin the lid ai Christ
In a wort ', the tI ld "ill bcm orne the Churrh, <PIed
%nail the knnlvleqdge and verni %vith the pr.-t*se of Ilim
by %virnt ils rerlemîtirnn lias Icern aecomiphished
Ag-ini. il Iligniries the woriui i glory, that worhd that
slhahl lie' thetaone tirthe redernie< ir cirer In sup,
îîior aiîhese es>aaa>stAiteiîîst% f icg t- rite tht'
fallowmog mlusisralase fexiI. In addition ta titrse Rir
inheti in my flrst letter «' \Vn gave -inseli for ot
sans liant lie miglit delwer uis fromn lte prescrit evil
%wortil a laitin , Gai. i l. IlTcaebing uc. thit
sire %boulai live sai>etry, rigliîcaugly andi gadly :n Ibis
prescrit %vrnd* ti.'sn, Titus ai ii «" Anti ii tht
wcrid tai ta igrortie eternif li(e,' MXirk x I And
hlae t.isied tht' pnwers ai lthe %variai [a-art] tri conte,
Heli. vii. 5. lFraa a survcv ai aIl the texîs adduced.
I <tel ttboroughly wlaru-anted in aflniinog tlbat %%,len
tht Smripftures speak ai the endo/ the evor/d->ge, if
the 1p.cnîilicnni.i.ins %vill bave i sn and connect witli
iî the second coming atonur Lard. aii wcil as othier final
issues, rite--,- speak at the' end ofai al fhinge, the last
(tay -,e John va lis, and %t 74,, -rbe ilîsolutt end.
tht end if histary,' the passing tav.y ai heaveit andi
eartb. 1 rcel, inorcaver, folly entiîled ta affirni, taIt
wbtn the ';rriptures speake ai .- a'.r/d Io. mire, tbey
sîîeac flot ai an ige ai millenniai glory lt ii fa suc
teed an Ibis wvorld the prescrnt dispensation ar grave
but the eternal îîorid, ihere "saints in glorv stand,
bright, bnîgbt as day."

Let us naîv glance for a moment at Rev. %x- . 5, a
passage tai wich your correspondent contînuaily te
sorts as tht one impregnabie inrtress ai preinilten
naalasrn. Il is ela.med that the ffli verse distincîly
tetaords tht iac.t af a firsit re3tirrection --tht resurc
limonfa the saints ta rcign ivith Christ a thousand
years. In the 4th verse John states that hie sa'v Iltht
saufs ai tl-ei tbat bat! betut beheaded for tht testi-
miîony ni Jeaîs anel for the wvord of God " Wben bie
vatys that lie -tw soul, t hinic we ire bound in lie
!esc %vhiat lie saaii. This, h-îwever, your correspnn 4

ent seemns unnllinzitado. Tht Greek word liere trans
lated sauls 15 psuchai, and Votur corres pondent con
tends thiat, according ta commnn as well as Scnipture.
Usage, lie 's entitieti regind il -is exrpressive ai full
persanality bod;k-s as %vell as soluls 1< is neadilir
kanceded that, like the word sauls in Englich, il hi
-t varieîy ai applications, andi was snmetin-es em
plnyet! ta desîgnat the whole persan. Vet %ve
ramnal help saying that s-aur rarrespnndcnt's illus
irtains are sangulariy unfortunate 'aVben we say
ai a man who bas livet! a Christian tift when be
-lies thatl be is gant ta heaven and! in the samce
hreath that lie iras buried in tht: cemeîery. in neither
case do we refer ta the fidtness ai bis persanalits
We assuredly do -et nitan ta say, in the ont case, Ibai
bis body as wvell as bis soul bas gant ta has'en ; or
in tht allier, tbat bis sout as welI as bis body %va,
huriet! in the cemetery. Nom is your correspond
catis Scripture illustration less unhappy -Il In Act
,cxvii. 37, we read :There were in 'at in tht ship îwo
hondred tbrescare and! sixteen sauls * psucha
Cîtaira> the wvord psucbai mens here a campîtte
personalîty, incloding bath body amin .5ou).i Qitt
sa, yet es-en hent the adea ai the saut is te promi
nient ne, Wbat, bowts'cr, we wisb specially ta no
tact, as tat the twa iarms ai expression are s'ery dit-
ferent If the sîateanent in tht Acts biat been con
btru.ted, similarly ta the one if tht Apocalypse
and Luke haiii said that IItht sauts ai themt tbat werc
in the ship," etc-, l'venture au s.ay thât most people
wvoutd bave regardet! hilm as spcaking only ai the
seuls ai *.hase ai whoni lie makzes mention. John
says that lie s-tw 5ouis-the seuls ai them thai bill
been behtacdi for the testiaony ei Jesus, and for
the I.td ai Cod. Can there bc an, - oulit lit it is
!SOuiS atunet aat bie spcaks oi, espetiall> wnen *tb
rcmeisabc-red that bc sait, themn ai thesi disembodicai
state-absent tramt the bady, prescrit wsitît the Laid
in the -ai-d ai glory ? He pracceds with tht narra-
tive ai Lis visions, and tells us that the çouls wboarr
hie b.at tii et and reigned îvitb Christ a tbousaad
yenr.. Cleaily, lte seer dots rot otean ta tll us
that the souis oi whomn he spealcs shout! lent-e the
svorld ai glory, and re.icimasiing dIe bodies un wlz'ch
they were taibernacled, shouit! reigo with Christ upon
the earth for a tbousand ytars. Ht is carefot ta
prevent us iront iailing toto such a mistake, and ta in
far.-n us Ibat, whilst in describiug those ai wboma he
writes as living and reigning with Christ Upon th
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carth for a thauisanti yeirs, lue spcalcs af a resurrec.
lion, iltgi nat af a literaI but of a spirumufal resurrec-
tion, tie tesurrectton wliurl lie designates un tlic
last clatuse af ile 5til verse as tile first resurrectuon.
And truly finus resurrcctmon os frst-lirst li fie order
af finie nti fiist un the urder ofi mprtance ; fur un-
less aur sauls re first raiseti up trams the ticath of
-sin ta the hi1e thai la in Christ, the resurrectuon af ile
body tan only be tu uis a turse and net' a iuessung
What ut i may bc siud, DU YOu ineaIn ta Sa>' tuai't Mar-
tyrs andti cnfe3srs unt glory liait flot alrcauiy been
the subjects af thîs resuurrectun, and thcereiurc nced.
cd ta bc madie pattakers afilus uigiîy, 'ait.ng, trans-
forming power t' Cert:'inly nat. WViu.t wc nican to set
fortis as flic teaching: Of.ohnî os uiait tlie hune ihnuiti
ramne in the hi-tory ai the Church ilien flic total .- the
spiritual resiîrrtionla .iuhtiseiîrysat .,î
(essors liat bc-otne partakers,showut bc reprateti upon
carth on a1 uîîucii larger scait lisait at aruy fusuilr Pe-
rail in hier histary, %vient evei aâ E.iuab luveit algaun
un Johnu thc l3aptist, a nev race ei mnen sliouid aru,
iiiîedi wtL the bilant anti p5sssing thet ulatacter ni
the martyrs anou ouiitssors, andi situtti love andtign
wuth Christ a thousanti ycars ILta sitijui.itiy confit.
maitory ai iis vletv tiuat John, uni îinctliate cnnnec-
turn uvutl lis reieretse ta thios farst spiritumu, tiguri-
tive resurrectioii-inbtructb us thiat pattuctilatuon in ut
secures exemnption troai the second deis.

Nay, nat ouily sa, but tlic> who p.uur.kc ut or,
we are tulti, shall bc ptiebtî ut tuua andi of
Christ, andi shali reagn stuî Humi a tuuou--auîd ycars.
No noere badiy resurrectuan coutld secure such a re-
ward. WVhen the just shaîl be rauseti at the labt dit>
theit resurrectuon wuiii only bc IL resurrettion ta
lite eternal, because ut hab been pret edeti by the
flrst resurrectian, nMalang theun partakiers ai tlîat
eternal Ille which thc> aat hcnceiorth enjo>'
un far fulier measure for evermore. rhosc wVho have
net ssarcd in ibis first resurrectuon ivill bt raiseti tact
,it tht last day Theur hodies %voit caine forth frram
the graves tîhere tht>' havr long reposed, ubedient
ta the stumrmas ai .Xtttiht) putser , but it wvoit unty
be tisat the beu.ond death mîal, reugn oer ttiem wutti
increaseti andi unending ast-endancy. Il us aiso con.
firmator> ai tfis vuew that a iew verses fardiuer on in
the same chapter we are furnushetl with an account af
Uhe general resurrectian and final judgient. ot the
mast comprehensivetc haracter. In tias .îccount the
premillennuii thcory fids nu bisnttiun. Ait thc dead
ire raîseti and ail the deati arc judg;ed. L.urih andi sea
yielti op theur slunibering tenants , uttath ant ietut
iurrcndcr thetr lang-bound capttbeb ; tht great anti
tht smail corne forth , those %vhuse naines are writ-
test un tht Blook of Lit, andi tiiose svhost namies are
not thete, awake. Andi ail .slikt stand belore the
great white iront, awautunj; the decisuon oi the great
assixe. Aweui by t grandeur and soliînnut> ot tht
sublume spectacle, I diop my pen and retire untossoient
contepunplatian. HOî'iFFUL

1>11. Y£1')VTII AND IFS ASSOCIA TIONS.

Plymouth us an uuteresting tawn for nîany tensions.
Iltai the grent national harbour -the nursery of Eng-
land's fltecîs - train uts capabilit>' of delenî.e andi tise
acconmmodation it supplies. In Saxon tumes ut was a
mere "flschar village." A(ter flic Cunsquestiut uvas
callei IISutton " (South Town, but in 1439 ut 'vas un-
carporateti by the toile afIl The Mayor anti Commun-
aiuy of Plymouth." This naine ut receuved trm the
smrait river Piym, just as man>' ai the towvns
ia tht South t a Englanti take tUit montes train
thie streams an which the arc platcdt. Il os, howtfer,
the Taiar, auiet by the Tavy, wlîîch .st high tide
branches out into a stries ai lakts anti bays, andi gives
sîseiter anti protection ta shopping, dockyards, etc.
There are, un tact, twa towns-Devonsport anti
Plymouth, which practically form one.

PLYhIO0'rfl DOCKYARD
is cbieily in Devonpurt - tntutuporute41 as an indepçn-
dent town tri 1824. A Naval arsenal wa: cstabuusticd
here as carly as t689, but assumed its, presecnt huge
proportions oni> in i6.It covers nunety-5ix acres,
endti ves cmploymient ta 2,500 men. There are five
enarmous docks, a chaint able storehause in whuch,
65a clin cabl*. are kept reati> for ummeduate servuce.
B-ere art alsa fortyeuight iurgeb kndaLNasinyth steam
isammier, %'hich cambineti, make a sccnt ta bc
liken.et anly ta a Cyclapean Pandcmonur. Devain-
port is surroundeti by a linte ai forilfications, %wuth a
datih tw6vlvt ta i.wtnty feet dccp, excavateti front t
siliti lîmestonut rock.

PL.YMOlUTH SOUND AND) DflEA!CWATER
are abjects oi great intçrcst, partctularly ta engineers.
Tht breakwater was commencet iun 1812, under
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the direction of Rennie. anti for thlrty-faur Yeats, 200
waakuîîen svere tinil>' occupleti Iluus construictiotn.
Four million tons ai granite ivere useti, ut a cost
ai more than ont anti a hlaI millions of pounids. lis
lenghil 'n Ille centre ugs ,ooa yards, with two flrins
3;n5 vardç long The tuth nt tlie base varies (rom
3oo ta 400 (cet . nt tlic surnmrit it is only farty-flve
lets. Tht depth varies ftrarn eighty ta tort>' [cet sic-
corting ta the unequalîtues ai the taunsdation. At tht
west endi us al lighthousc, anti nt the tast endi a
licaron on flic loreakuater are ilîrce forts 61 great
%irengîii îvh,-h formi the lunse ut defenice for tlic port.
1lIvnntlît and l)cvnunport occupy an irregular square
between the estuairies ai the L.aira andi the Tamuir,
nearly 5,700 yardls un wuidti.

niu flot
an eltiatuan ov-crlooktng tht Sauna, os ane ai the
ciunr.rcteruStit tentures of Plymiouth. Along tht sum-
moît runs the t.tsuurite promenîade ai tht tawn, anti
here us 1,l.u.cd the ntid Lddystont Lighthousc, %whuch
hall to l'e taken tlown saine years ago. At tlic cast
end ai tise Finle us Uvf- prescrit Citaticl, c<anstructeti in
1470--1

ii! Et'DYST0OiE I 1uUliT1OUSIi
lias fuil a rather rcmarkahle lîustory. A lune ai rocks
tswele umotes dustant troin the short, stretcheit be.
iWeen tlic Start anti the Lizard, 6cao [cet actass the
iliannel. The waters of tht Atlantuc meeting thcse
rock% prnduc a svhirling motion, whicli suggcsteti ta
sai lors the the stgnilicant naine ai Edidy-Stone. hipon
une of these rocks Heinry WVanstanley, in s69)6, man-
ageti, witli greai. difficulty, ta rause a wooden igbt-
huuse. Readties ai jean lngelow's paoims wull ut-
noieunhes the poemurrt . %ihl site illustrates the
peu seserance ai Wunbtanlev bcginning .

T'uen lie and tht es tie gan the attife.
And isuuked wàuh power andi niight:

Vhaiever the main teicaet up by day
hie sea broke dawn b>' nught.

Ht succeededil f ast un raisung ult oo (cet high, with
many tîuaunt projectins, anti an immense apen gai-
lery at the top , anti "I lymouth un tht sulent niglit
looketi out anti saw tht star." Sa confident svas the
builtier ai the strength oftibis totver, filat lie expresseti
a wisit ta bc in ut durung a terrific storm. Huis desure
was gratutieti, for %--hile niakung samne aiteratians on the
nig.ht of 26th ut Illovember, 1703, a fearitul gale arase,
aund next Marnons; ail vestig~e ai the lighthoust ant ilus
,untents hati dtsappearcd. To thus catastrophe the
pilet Gay referret iun these fines .

F2umtd E.l'lst ne's iar.shooting ray,
Tia ld the sailor trougli the storimy way,
%Vat fionu uts nuckv toats b>' bilcu torn.
Andti he houge ltrr un thse whuiwmnd borne

A second tvas plinuinet b>' Mr. )aohn Rudyerd, who
seiectcd file frustruin of a canle for his motiel. On
lave tutrses af smont lie erecteti a superstructure of
wVooti, free train projections anti apen gallerues, tht

. 4ol beung asunet>' "vo feet higli. This answered
pretty wll, but an 2nd ai December, 1-755, it took fire
anti burncd unitl the 7tli.

Smeaton tht great engineer, takînig tht trunk of a
foresi Oak lor lits niodel, comurenceti tht erectuon ai
a tuird lighthocust on tst June, 1757, whuch svascons-
pleteti on 24th August, 1759 It svas a circular,
tasvecr ai stone set unla socket deep in tht saliti rock.
anti graduall>' danîinished toîvartis tht surrmt;
sevtnty-twa (cet in heiglit. On tlit carnice ivas tht
inscription, "Unless the Lord builti tht bouse, their
labour us un vain tbat ouild it." This tos-er irmaineti
secure front attacks of tht sea for more thani 120
years, but tht rock on ibicb it stooli began ta give
Wnly, endangerîng tht satet>' ai tht structure. It was
takens towzu anti now stands on the Hoc referreti ta
above.

Tht prescrit Iighthouse stands on a rock about
(art>' yards distant fromt uts predecessar. It wz.s built
frram designs by Mr. Douglas, un i88i-z. It rises 130
(cet, anti contrions 2,171 stinss, %îveighing 4,661 tans
anti has nine chambers. It is saiti ta le the finest
anti best formiet tabric ai ils k.inti ever raiseti b>'
hunmant hantis. it us Iighted b>' Douglas' six wsick
concetrste burners. In Smeaton's day, the illumina-
tion tvas produceti by twenty-fls-e candies in a chande-
lier, with no reflector ta aid filen. Early in thîs cers-
tury, twenty-flve ail Iamps, with reflectors, toak the
,place ai tht candies, ant iun 1845 Fresnel's tiioptric
system, producing anc large central flame, with its
raya magnifleti anti refiracteti <bent in tht direction
requireti, superseditt the Arganti Iamps. The twa,
Iauuip5 ut Mn. Douglass gsvc a cumbintai lluauuaatung
passer of a quarter ai a million candies, or about
6 ,tooo times the intensut>' of tht original luglit ai Sinta-
tonils fine.

Spa-ce- farbitis me front noticing tht expedutuans
frin tht Soundi, niany af whîch are of an interesting
i-haracter , but ane 1 must bruefi>' notice, that af

Tur, " MAYFLOWER n
svhscb toucheti ai this part in 16z0, with uts preclous
ireîght-the Palgrim Fathers anti their liausehlsis
about ta seek in the new world that treedamn anti liberty
of conscience wvlich was denieti themn in their own.
The Mfayflower Icit an Gtl Septeniber ta Iay tht
faundoatuan ai tht great Republic of the West. These
stout. hearteti piao=r ai Chr-istian civilization Ilwere

kiuidiy cntertained and cauurteously used by divers
tiends there dwelling." and thereiore, when they
plantcd their hbtde tawn an thc wild New England
shore, they iavungly naret il Il New Piymaouth." The
Guildhall rccer.îIy erecteti by Plymoauth lias a %vin-
daw ta caunrenorite the pigrtins' iarewveii.

PLYMOUT1-118 RELItIOUS ASSOUC1MIONS.
I>uritaré o aich Purstanis in flic sixteenth centu r>, Illy-
înoutiî us perhaps SOîI ec.ingeic.l, but its rciglous
titi finuls ciupre*ston in manifold taris. Prtar ta that
century, Carmcitc s, Francisc.ins anti Domnncans
hati their couivents hetre. Ail these disappeareti dur-
ing the reign ai Hecnry VIII. Undcr Elizabeth,
Protestantusm predaminated, for its îvark tilere ivas ta

Ibht Spain, and in thase days un the minds af sajiors,
Spaini and Papist %verte synonymaus. As time went
an, Elizabeth grauîtedl thc I>urtans flic patronage af
the motiîcr churcb of lymoauth, St Andrewvs, then
the onty church. Ilyand by. howcver,acinnge came,
and the people ai Plymouthî tad ta light for thocur liberty.
.Nectung in St. Andrcw's, tlicy touk the Soiemin Leàigue
and Covenant, and joînc.t un a vaw ta dtietu the tawn
ta fle uttcrmast. Sund-')', 317d Dcccmbcr, 1643,
l'rince Maurice attempted ta take tlic tawn by sur-
prise, but lie was delcatcd. 'lheceaftcr the betis af
St. Andrew's rang annuversary peals, not aniy far the
defeat ai flic S pansil Armada, but for tic IlSabbath
Day flght," andi the tawn adoptedtheUi mottat ut stili
wears. Turris fartissuma est nomen jchava.1,

THE IiAI'TISrs
are the oidest Nancaniormisi toniunity nowv un Ply-
mauth. In 1792 Wuilia~n îitcrbothani, as %vas the
custamt af those days, preas lied a spetiaI sermon to
celebrate the ianding of William af Orange, far vlhïch
lie was tried and sentenceti ta twa Vears' inprion.

mn.The chapcliun Homue Lane in whîch h
preachedtitll stands. It arcupics the site ai a chapel
erected by Huguenot refugees, who were at ane tiie
numeraus enaugh ta forms tv.o congregatians, the fast
of which lingered dawn ta i8ua. Tradition ascribes
ta a Huguenot rcrlugee the first untraductian af the
prunting press inta l'lynio-ith.

t'LVýICtJTIItSN
did flot arigunate un Plymouth. The Plymauth Bre-
threr. awe their argun ta two mnen. A nthony Norris
Graves, af Exeter, andi Mr. Bllictt, a Dublin barrister.
Graves, born in irjj, hllt been a dente~ first at Pily-
mouth andi then ai. Ex~eter, %%lire lie aç.tumulated a
large fortune. About 1825, %%-len hie ias at the age
af thurty, hie entereti Trinuty Caliege, Dublin, andi
came sob contact with Bellett, andi John N~elson
Darby. In 1826 Graves attended a Bible reading,
and said ta Bellett ." It appears ta me tramn Scrip-
turc tliat believers, meeting toget*.er as disciples of
Christ, are fre ta break breati togetiier as their Lard
admnnsled lisen, and, in as far as the practice ai the
aposties can be a guidei every Lord's day shoutti be
set apart for thus remembrance of the Lards com-
mandi." This suggestion was at once ca-%red out by
hîmseif andi bis frientis at Dublun. This Nvas the
arigin af the Plymouthi Brcthren.

Graves andi Darby had scrupies about the doctrine
a-id ditcipline of the Church. Graves relinquisheti
ail intention of takung orders ; Darby did nat. At
thus trne two remarkable men appeared uilon tht
scene-Edward Irvung andi Francis William New-
mani. In 1827 a praphecy meeting -was establisheti
at Aibur>' Park, Surrey', and at Powerscouît House
rucar Biray', Wicklow, Irelanti. These meetings con
tunueti an t"ý !833. At the iast meeting at Paw-
erscaurt, Mr. George Müller, of Bristol, was
prescrnt. Ht was leader af wvhat wvas calleti the
Separatist mavement un England. He hati been a
Baptist , but ieft that body un searchi af a vusubiy uniteti
Christian communion, fret, train the bandage af tests
anti subscriptians, which seemed ta bim the cause of
aIl the mischief. He went ta Puwerscaurt and es-
tablisheti a mneeting for the breaking ai breati, open,
ta ail who loveti christ. Lady Powerscourt embraced*
these vieivs andi secedeti fromt the Chtirch. Darby
practically abandoneti bis cdencal position In 1833,
and directetihis efforts hezucefortuard ta the building-up
af tht new societ>'. At Bristol a large congregatian
gathered ta the ministry of Mr. MuIer, and ti present
there are thrc congregatians there. He admits ta
communion aIl wha prafess faulli un Christ, cante train
%where tliey may.

DRi. KtTTO

a name nq)w L.auawn in cecry land, was the son of a
mason andi ivas barn in Plymouth. Faliing trami a
roof bie ivas heiping his father ta repaur, bce becazne
unconscions. On recavering, hce hadilos. the sense
ai hearing. The warkhouse .%,as thenhbis only refuge.
and here was bound as an apprentuce ta shoemaking.
Connecteti îvaU the poarliause was an liospital for
orpha'as. Something yaung }Ktta bati written at-
tractati the attêntion af the trustees, who took bin.
tram, it andi placeti him, in the famil>' af Nr. Burnand,
the cicrk ai the warkhouse, whesrc hie had tuler means
of education. Perseverauce and talent devclaped bis
latent pawers, until tht poor mason's boy of StilImm.
Street, whose deafuîess seecied a bar ta ail progress,
became the author of the IlPictariai Bible,- and the
uEncyclapoedia ai Biblical LiteratuTe!Y T. H.
Bournewth, .Eîtgtznd4 1Vo-.emker, x887.
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*Vcry soilimn thouglit% caille in w'su. nieri ar.il ev
neoir the enti af tieur eamîiîiy pilgruntage. ruxiouglits.
that re repict wutlm intruction for us. hctaust thry
sum up lte tspemuencc's %,i a Ilte tunie rhouglits tri
iwhicb wt lavielito guvc iîced Sitandmg comst iotiisi
on tht margun ai lune, imomting tht uinie racithes ni

* eternuty, auid Iaakung isack arver ail tut brici pasi - for
the Iangest hIe svhen ul t udne us but a spsm. ai Iand-
bremdîh-tlcir tiuuughts are paroioustdly teritlu., lidu.
ciaus amd un accoriiance ustlui tmutît E-eryiug us
solen un ai citar liglit 1 lic siîadon î i tat lmung; bi lita
vily about thungs have fallen anay, ;auid'iltuy stand

iy reiatiomshup, tit umttul>- magnuhti titis, or mi.nu-
mizeti that, su as tu makc lteau in<re or less regard-
ed, nmd conseqlutnt>- ure or Jobs atithmuntatîve than
they augbt tu hamve been, are mow ptiwcrltss, tu do-
lude. Evemyîing us Iouked upcmn in the> luglut (if acter.
nity, anti therefore us accus% Muiait csaggeatum. lu s
a gret ativantage ta us tu look upon ut tismou;i ailier
eyeb iiait aur c'nn, timat thereiîy imlbe cstumumiîs inlay
be carrecteti; low conceptions Iifted up ; slow anti
dead îhoughts quuckcled: mnd tise whuaie nature

-stimiuimted. VVe uuced every aid that us availibie ta
gird up the loins ofi uîîur uiungi, ant int aroust us ta
the most diligent tuul>rt.

la tht Ille ai Dr. 'Macdonald of l- eritosb wc rrad
ai McPhaui ai Resalua beumg cxcecdungly rtbtlesa on
bois death-bed, muid whîen askced if ul werc bodilv
pain or tht darkenung ai amy spirutual cloud, hie n-
swered that hc feît as mucli assureti of beung fomever
with bis Saviaur mis he was ai lymmg on hua bed,
*1but,» bie contuusued, l'I know mat how 1 cala Iok
Mini in tht face wlien 1 tltink hai latie 1 have dame
for Hum." Me had mot bren an adie or tarcess mnum-
mter ; but the most diligent anrs paunstakung Iluit us
very, very poor un tise prcacace ai Lhrist s great love
and seif-smicrifice Sa long as we measure aourseives
by aurseivez, anti compare ourseives.amsomg aurselves,
we may paresent a very good mippemrance, but when
we adopt Cbmist's uanspeakabit love mis aur standard,
afi Ibat la ours dwindies unto unsugmuicance. Oh, bow
poor, miserabiy poor, ut aecns lita'

As John B3rown- af H-addinglon approachedl J>s
cat ibe atten utteredti Iis exhtortation, - Olt, laboaur,
labour ta wun souis ta Lhrust. 1 wili ay thui, for yaum
ecouragemeat, that vibta tht Lord ted mc to bt
most caracat un titis via>, lie pouret iun most comamîr
into my aviaheart. Sa that Htgavemmny rewmrd un
my bosom ; and vise 1 have Irueti tu fimip vacancues
Me ha'h repaîd me wcll wuîls glumpses of H-is glory.
\Vere the Lord ta uîtake une voung agaun. 1 uink 1
wouid study ta devist allier means for gaiaing
souks than those svhich 1 ha.ve used, andl prosec-ute
thens sitii mare mctuvuîy than lever 1 (md*

WVbmî a retrospective giîpsc us hsc lie had
laid Scotiani mimd thse viorit under obligation ti hum
by bus Carnuxintmry anti ather limbuacal warks, -amd by
bis professorual labours alsa he hati been a very buby
-mam, yeti iookung bark, he thaught are means for
gaiming saula migbî have been deviseti by hum. Tbumk
ai that i Oh bov simck wt are un devisimg moins for
the good ai souls 1 Anti when uve do sirike out un any
new pals Itov careful we bet.ome af aur reputatuan
Ah me, il us pitifut that we shoulti be so zssuch tht
sport ai these winds that blow oier tht surface ai
saciety ; that wc shouîd contera oursclves more
about the opinions of thase visa arteliaI womtis a singue
cansdermitiam than about the rescuing afi mmartal
souls iruin evcriasing debtrur-tuam Let us look
tbrougu J ohn Brown à tyei, and se time unspeakaible
value ai tise umutorlal spirit, mimd nat bt slow ta de-
vise means to gain mcm tu tiod No mneins that
wiii atîmin tibis end are ta be despiscd. Anytiuing-

that uali le.d ai sou. tu J àéjý il; u.. ak-iyaa Lau dorit.
Horea tht cat i ull idaiu ts ,u>t.l> thc ue .n.

In the file ai Dr.:Chalrners- ve hmave tits stalcînt
Mohe nat fmr fram bis endi, William Paicy, 1>1).

un canversmng wuth santie ai lius famly or ficatis, tout
,a cali rcu'iew ai lais several works. H-e cxpreisce
the deep regret mamd dissatisfatc*ion vihich mt tisat awe

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Ifui tira bie ft ithe recoiiectionofhbis Morai Philo-
soapby." lie tvas happy to believc tîathis l' Natural
Theoiogy " nd IlEviderces of Christinnity i were
sounci and useful wotks ;but .ho bock on wlulchbhis
inid dweit witl the graitest pitasure was hasI Ho.s
Ia.uinw."

Had not the " Moral Plisuosopîy - been imrncnstiy
popuiar? Hal it nal been abundantly praised? [lad
lie not lîad a genuint satisfaction In it In his lifetime ?
[hese fracts canuiot bc doubted ;but now in tic hum.
uig liglit ai etcmnity, as cvcrytig is sen agalu,
mt liiai populusrity> Il 'hnt us nppiausc 1Wbiat is a

tecunparary satifaction? N othisig! usatbng* o)îuy
that stands tht test, wbuich xin bear tht light ail eter-
iuoty tan ut As John We'sley wiscly observes,
"the truc value of arnything us thc vailue Il will bear
uni etcrîuuy " But looked ntl ai tiat luglît, how inany
things highly cstecrn:d ruow change values ? La8 w
uuî.ny irc decked omut in ltwels liant are oniy cul crys-
tzîl, auid in Rold tiait us only piatcdl bras%, nd rr ail
the %fiiale uîuurgining theun ta bt real? Thicy art

lintied by the god of this warid, nnd tht tictitînaus
scoutus the mcmii. Ah, let them he wcughed in tht bal.
minces af etcrnuty. and thicy arc nothing and rnuch lesa
titan nothing.

D)uncan Maîbesoui, tht ceiebratcd evangelîst, whose
laie %vas ane afi ntense dev otuon ta the saivation af
suit, said ta à1r. Sandemian ai Spriiigland, in his

*List days, Il Its ail1 lave-- uî's ail Weil. Rcality
us the gîet thing-i havea lways snugbt renlity.

1 have servced tht Lord for two-and-twenty
years ; 1 have saugliî ta win souis-it has tacon my
pisslon-and now 1 have the fruit ai ut. one ai my

*spiritual chidren wcnt the tiler day as n mission-jamy ta China, and many oathers af itaiu arc prencluing
thc Gospel. We'il, rit keast Vou canf sa>' you have
beeni thc vanquushcd the conqucror."

WVhat a cheering straun us thus. lic us entcring
inbihs labours. Tht past devotion, in its îvbait.
heartcdness and joy, is just slow camung ta ils bar
vest Tht rich anti giorious reward ai faitblul labour
us bcung posscsscd. And wbat joy us likc that ? His
luaie ias foul ai the noblest seii-sacruiice, and now he
us rc.9, ng ,as hie sowcd. Ht taoks back wutbout Rmy
regret He lins bonestly donc b's best. Christ bas
been thse centre anmd source af ail hus activuty, amd
irraui that as a furmr standmg-gmaund lie dots flot
iitovc. He need nul. move, for He s the Rtock ai
Ages the uncbangung and unchangeabît Ont. WVhn
c.am express tht swxet satisfaction that cornes ta a
man who, looking back uplon tht past, finds buts lite
luke a Casrdon foul ai beautiful flowers anmd rich
plants>ý And wiia can tell out the bitterness ai heart
Iliat must bc bis who, un revucwing bus bygone ycars,
secs tbcm lie behmnd faim like an arid desert ? Tht
louk back un sorme mea!iure antucupates the verduct ai
the judgment. In ut conscience utters utscîf wutb un
mustakabie cicarneas. It mmay hsve been srnothmxed
and stutltd through vears ai cngrossing care and
pressing business, but now ut cornes out un a acice,
ingung luke a bell, trenabimg with agony Luke the

èendulum of thec dock ut may sway to tht ruglit and
ta the loft, but ai lcngth ut must resi un the centre.
Tht voîcc ai the const ucncc ncvcm errs , and ai lengtb,
freed tram every dcadenumg force, ut speaks out uts
jdgn lin a way mot ta bc umsunderstood. Ail past

yezterdays make up to-day Ail the lighit ai the fore.
gant days us focusscd un the prescr.t No nian can ridl
himsei o ai b record.

How grandiy do Paui's wards spring out ai bis con-
dituon, " 1 amn now ready ta be offcred, and thetlime
ofl my departume is at hand. 1 bave fougbî the goad
figisi, i have finished rny course, 1 bave kept tht
fauth " Hus cyt swctps the field of bis life sînce
Christ appmchended haîm, sunce hie was born again-.
aIlitht reat usvod H-e us cansciaus ai a sterling intcg-
ruîy,of a iaithfulncss tajesus that cannot be questioned,
asnd bo ho utters his thouglits as be dots. And tht
words that Iailow, wbule tbcy point fomward, tbey also
have a rlrspctve aspect. IlHcncefo-ward there us
laid upi for me a crowa af righteousmess whicb tht
Lard, tht rughttous Judgc, shai gîve me ai that day ;
and nat ta me only, but ta ail tluetn aisa that love Mis
appearung." WVbmt canuiort Paul laid in looking back I
Su,.li ab cmiabled hans ta look iorward with confidence
and perfect conteîîtmemt. Ht had no dlazkncss ro.si.
img an hlm, ail was bright, swccî, giaddenimg and
light.

The Rev. Richard Cecil had a principie on whicil
bie acted, which is worthy ai universal adoption. It
asexpzec! in tiis wmiy "Let me ask tvery daywivaî

(VKUttuARV 81b, SUS8.

reièencc it bai ta tht day of judgment, and cuiti.
vite n dispositicn ta be remlnded ai that day."

V/hem far live in the light of the judgment seat
ai Christ, everyting we do la eanobled and purifued.
V/e act as ta the Lord1, ansd flot ns ta unan. Antd
there coîfi to uu' flot aniy a large liberty, but aisa a
gemerous independenct ai spirit, wlîich wili brook
noa e.'uarth.born considicratioui. V/e are fir- WVc
luve to tht Lord. lisa thouglît guides us and Bis
wii gaveras us. No inaster can be supemuar ta Hum,
anti fia wisdarn can bc compareti ta Bis. A lueé
passeti undar Mis acytla as ne that wili bear looking
back upon~ - ne, toa, tîtat wili briag the rîclucat satis-
faction and tht swcetest comiorta to tue soui-a
Ille svitiout nny shade or regret or any toucu ai last.
ing soarrow.

A4iONS ITI71R

lait-) rfiy cioset, fleelng as the <love
Duih iinuuîewatd flce,

1 baste awmsy 1i pommier u'er Thy love,
Atone wiuh Thet.

In mue ilim wnods, l'y huutian car unlicard,
c yous and face,

LordI, I adore TVice, temsuing on Thy Waord,
AI.umc with The.

Ami i l usy ci'>, mlromged andi gay,

Tatîluî sweet l'eace as unut'sctved 1 paray,
Mont witî 'Thec.

O. sweetest life-lie laid with Christ In God.
Sa uiaiing me,

At huonte, and bai the wayside andi abroad,
Atone with Thc I -RIia'dA Prentisi.

TU1E GRALE OF GIVIN;.

A mimister says ;Il There are many who could as
easuly write a choqut for LCo for Gati as they couid
cat their breakfast ; but they bave sa mmimy criticai
coasiderations about it that they flever doa it. In flot
many points do the Churches need a revival ai Chris
tian lité more than ii bis ai giving. A gaod deacan
calltd on a man for a donation, but hie did not get It,
becaust hie lost sa much on bis Brmighton shares Tht
rman died ;and un spîte ai tht dcprecuation in Bright.
oris, he loft memimiy a million ai money beiund bim."
In striking camîrast ta thîs unfaitbfui steward, rcad
the facîs a Chînase missuanary writes. "Ont ai the
womca sybo gives sa liberaliy is anc af the former
pupils ai aur boardiag achool. She gives from thrae
ta four thousani 'cash ' a year, and Ibis she makes
by doing odd jobs tofr bier fltighbours. Atuother poor
uvornan gives un thse sanie proportion. Apparemtly,
she bas moî.eaough ta sustain lier ; yet she manages
10 Cive more ta the Lord thatu rnaay wha have enough.
One ai the eliers ai aur Nungpa Church is also a
cheerful gîver. He saîi. «'In former years I gave
accordung ta the amount ai momey 1 hati gauned
durîng the yemir. tHe us a carpentcr.) Sometumes 1

1 bati a larger and somelimes a smaller sum ta give 10
the Lord's work. But as i came ta krmow more ai
tht Lord's gaadness, 1 bega ta give a certain sum
Last year 1 had fia assurance af work ; indezzd, 1
k-new thort: votult bc no large jobs, so 1 began ta laf ý
wbere 1 couiti cul dosvn my expenses. But wben 1
carne ta my amnuai afféring ta tht. Lord's work, 1
could nat deny myseli tht pîcasure ai givimg the
usuai sum ;andi, clo you know, in ane way or another,
1 have laid work. Tht Lard prospered me in ways
unexpecîcd.'"- The Afessag-e.

YOUR DUTY.

Let us measure your duty un gîvung. V/bat shall
be the measuring rad?

i. * our capacity. "Site bath donc what she
cauld."

2. our t.ppartunuty. "fAs yc have apportunity do
gooti unto ail men."

j. Vaur convuctions. "fThat servant wbucb kneiv
buts Lord's sviii and preparei flot bimseif, neither did
accarding ta Hua wil, shall be beaten wih-, mamy
stripes."

4. Tht necessitits ai others. "IlI a brotiter or
sister be nakcd or destitute ai daiiy food," etc.

5. Thy providence. IfLet evcry man lmiy by bir n
store as God bath prospered fhum."

6. Symmeîry aI character. IlAbound in tbis g.ac
aisa."

7. Yaur awa bappimes5. "la is mare bfsae Io
givethan ta receive.1"

8. God's glory. IlHamour God with yoursut
tance."
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WHY shouhd not the bill now before the Legisla-
turc, limitiag the hours dff labour in manufacturing
cuncerfis and other places of business, be extended
to railways, SO as to include the youtbful tele-

grapb operators who are somnetinles compelhed to

work unreasonably long hours. At heast two of the

railway collisions that have occurred witbin tbe last

few ycars were caused by the overwork of youthfui
operators. The lads had been kept at their instru-

ments until sheep cornpletehy overpowered them, and

they couid work nu longer. To compel a youth to
work until he can keep awake no longer, and then

send him to prison for allowing two trains to rua
into each other is treatment su brutally cruel that
it cannot be properly characterizcd. Thcrc are no

adjectives in the English hanguage tbat can do it

justice. If an individual did aaything haîf as bad he
would be sent to the penitcntiary, and very propcrîy.

Mr. Fraser is .not lacking in courage, and wvc sec no

'reason why he shouhd flot insert a cla use coverin g

such cases as we have mcntioncd. No doubt vigor-
us opposition will be made by thc railways, but un-

less we are greatly mistaken' the Miaister off Public

Wurks is flot a man who flanches on account of op.
position when he knows he is ia thc path off duty.

At any rate he willhbave the country at bis bacir, and
need flot fear aay railway.

most useful bis that bas been iatroduced for some
time and deserves much more attention than was
given to it last seision. Those wbu bave read the
barrowing accounts often given of gnests leaping from
four stury windows, or of guests falliag back intu the
flatncs who were afraid to take the awful eap, necd
not be tohd that that this bihl is much needed. Many
off our readers, wc dare say, bave had rather uncum-
fortable sensations when taking their room la some
large hotels. Yuu go up une stair, then ahong a hall,
then tura, then go up another stair, thea turn again,
then perbaps go up another stair and along another
hall. The thought that presses most beavily on oae's
mmnd on this journey is : " How on eartb couhd 1 get
out of here if the place took fire? " Dr. Mackay would
render the travelling public good service if be could
introduce a clause or two into bis bill tbat would pre-
vent the nuniter of deatbs la hotels by inbaling gas.
It is said that la many such cases the gas is not bhown
out. Many peuple prefer to bave a light la their room
and leave the gas burning. The botel peuple shut it
off at the main meter after the guests go asleep, and
let it on again before they awake. This, of course,
mneans the poisoning of every guest that wcnt asieep
with bis light buraing.

COMM ENTING un the overture now beffore the Pres-
byteries of the Free Church off Scotiand on " Mani-
fist Ministerial Iaefficiency.» the Interior says :

.We might be in favour'of such action if an edge were put
othe other side off that blade, and churches couid be just

as~ summiarily dismissed for maaifest inefficiency. The church
kilîs the niinister about as oftea as the aiinister kihîs the
church. i
Ves, that is 'truc ; the church kilis the minister just
about as often as the minister kills the cburch ; and
the congregation maires the minister about as often
as the miaister makes the congregation., Dr. Ormis-
ton bas often said that the Central Cburch, Hamil-
ton, did as much for him as he did for the Central,
and, if wc rightly remember, whea he went to Hamil-
ton, the membership off the Central was under fifty.
Would Dr. John Hall be the man he is if for the hast
thirty years he had been pastur off a little knut off
cranky people, witb a sahary of six or seven hundred a
ye ar? And this fact, that congregations can kil
ministers, is painfully iliustrated by the utter faihure
off many young mcn to accomplish what fricnds and
professors expectcd of thcm. The student passes
through bis course la the uaiversity and theological
hall with marked success. His trial pieces for
licease and ordination are exceptioahy good. The
Presbytery are as well pleased with hlm as the pro-
fessors were. The yuung man settles down, and la
seven years the ife sems to have gone completely
out off him. The explanation is easy. He had une
of those cungregations that can kili a minister as
readily as some miaisters can kilI a cuagregation.

THiERE bhas been a goud deal writtea within the
hast few days on the manner la which the Local
Legisiature coaducts its devotions. It seems tbat
whea the Speaker offers the upeaiag prayer the press

mca and visiturs are rigidiy excludecl. A goodly
number off peuple would lire to know the reasua

jwby, and we are free tu confess we beiong tu the
number. It is highly probable that the average off
piety la the press gailery 15 just as bigh as the aver-

age on the fluor off the bouse. Ia the opcaiag exer-
ciscs of the General Asscmbhy the reporters arc ai-
ways prescat. The reporters off Western journals

Igencrally stop work during the exercises and juin la
the devotions, but some uf the Montreal men usu-
ally go on wlth their work. A French Roman Catho-
lic pencil driver can hardly be cxpected to juin in
the devotions of a Presbyteriaa Churcb court. No-

jbody would on tbat account thini off puttiag hlm ont.

And why should the generai public be excludcd from
prayer a h openiag o the bouse? One day last

THE Free Church overture on Ministerial Ineffi-'
ciency bas raised for 'discussion some very important
questions. The question that meets one at the thres-
hold is, What is rainisterial efficiency? A score
of fairly good men might give twenty different replies
to this question. Some men consider every minister
efficient that brings ia the money. In fact, this is -l

the only test that many people apply. Ministers are
sometimes called simply because they are good at
raising money, and if the church debt is paid off, and
the balances corne right at the end of the year the
minister is considered higlfly efficient. Some con-
sider any minister efficient who can keep the cburcb
full, apart altcgether from the means used to draW
the crowd. A nurnber of people in some congrega-
tions would consider a minister efficient if he
put on a spurt for one month eacb year and did
next to nothing during the remainiag eleven. TO:
rnany measure a minister's efficiency by the
nuimber of times be cails on them. Too mai11
neyer distinguish between mere buzzing and reai
work. It is quite easy to say that ministers should'
be disniissed for inefficieacy, but whea you corne t
ask, Wbat is inefficiency ? the question is not.so easy.
So much depends on the field in which a man works
So much depends on the kind and amouat of helP
hie has. So much depends on a score of things, 50
subtie that even an able, candid'Presbytery cannot.
weigh them, that it is not always easy to say whO
really is an efficient minister. The verdict of the
final tribunal will very likely differ quite frequentllî,
from that of the Presbytery.

WOMAN'S CHRLS TJAN TEMPERANCE
UNION.

THE ninth annual report of this energetic associatioO
bas just been issued, and its contents will no doubt b4,
carefully scanned by many; at ail events the import
ance of the work to which they relate entitles themn tO
careful and respectful attention. There are so mai11
distinct and separate organizations, ail professing tO
have the samne end in view, the suppression Of tliCý
drink evil and the promotion of temperance, tbat sug-,
gestions have been made for their unification. WbÇg'i
niW good and sufficient reason can be urged for the ex.
istence of so many different societies it is plaii
that there must, to a certain extent, be a wastC.
of energy and resources that could otherwis4
be utilized and conceatrated by the union as W~
as possible of ail sucfr organizations. The -questiOl3

of their amalgamation bas been already suggestedy'1
and isnow receiving a measure of attention. i
clear, however, that the Woman's Christian Tempet,.
ance Union bas good and substantial reasons for 1i~
existence, and by the admirable and efficient work
is accomplishing it. fuhly justifies its dlaims. It 1

well that women, wbose class bas suffered so ma1lt
and so terrible things fromn the ravages of intempem
ance, should make their influence fetia the advancr-
ment of this great work of social reformation. Theý
home, in which their best work is donc and wbClM
their beneficent influence is most potent, bastQ
oftea been desolated and its cheerful light extl#,j
guished by the curse that strong drink has caus&
ht 15 well, also, that they should adopt the distinctiO4

term Christian, because the rescue of the perisbid-*
and the succour of the tempted is in itself a work die
tinctiveiy Christian. Again the cause of Tcmnperaim
'bas suffered not a little by tbe advocacy of those
have avowed themselves distincthy anti-Christian, ~
others in their red-hot zeal have given currency toÇFý
treme statements that Christian wisdom could neSý
justify.

The work marked out by the Woman's Temperall à
Union extends over a wide field, but the une purpO7
runs througb it ail, the extinction of the liquor traffi
If some think such an aim Quixotic, thcy don't. Tb -
is no disposition to compromise with what is 1~'
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g1Ood and tbrougb evil report. It may be popular or1
' t MaY be the reverse, but the believers in the recti-
tude of their principle must remain undaunted if they
arte in due time to achieve success.

The efforts of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Unlion are not by any means confined to the exten-
Sion of a healtby temperance opinion, and to prepare
the way for more stringent legislative enactments for
the suppression of the liquor traffic. They are doing
alarge amounit of excellent and effective philanthropic
WOrk wbich entities themn to bearty commendation.
TbeY have adopted what is known as the White
Cross Movement. In one of the resolutions passed at
their last annual meeting they say : That as we hold
'rien and women to the same social standard of pur-
ityi we observe with gratitude the progress of the
White Cross Movement. We pledge ourselves to
endeavour to elevate opinion respecting its equal
Obligation upon men and women, and to secure a
Proper recosnition of the precept, " Keep thyseif
Pure " on the part of the individual, the family and
the nation. Without specified local reference-and
thtse things are not conflned to any one locality-it
ITlust press itseif on public attention that energetic
ifleasures ought to be immediately taken to stamp
oUt with unfiinching vigour that debasing depravity
that is being fromn time to time disclosed. There was
Cevident need for the bill which Mr. Charlton had such
difficuîty in getting on the Statute Book.

Efforts, with excellent results accompanying, are
Mlade by the society to promote Teniperaice with
educational and religious work. It is the praiseworthy

*effort of the Union to throw around the young al
*Possible safeguards, in the hoýne, the school, the
Church and in amusements. They have endeavoured
tO do something for soldiers and saulors, for railway
emnployés, and for prisoners in gaols, as weil as the
Mfore critical time when they receive. their discharge.

Oereason why the Union bas been growing in
8trength from year to year is, that it combines the,
Possible and the actual, the speculative with the
Practical, workin-, steadily for a definite end, and
*doing ahl the practîcal good it can nîeanwhile ; in this
latter, at least, it is affording a good example of applied
Christianity. __________

THE YOUNG MIEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIA TION.

THE special work of the Young Men's Christian As-
Sociation is nov almost universaiy appreciated. It
bas fully gained the confidence of the Churches, which

*it Only succeeded in doing after a lengthened period.
Rightly or wrongly, there was a rather general im-
Pression that it tended to promote a spirit of rivalry, if
flot in some directions a spirit of disparagement and
Rntagonismn to, the ordinary methods of Churcb work.
DiScreet management and cordial co-operation with
the Churches have done much to allay the feeling of
hustiîity that existed in some centres against the
Special efforts in behaîf of young men in whicb it was
the chief aim of the Y.M.C.A. to engage. It is well
that such growing cordiaiity is apparent. The class on

whose behalf the associations work is very important,
bOth in the Church and in the comrnunity. There
Ought to be no rivalry, and there need be none, in
seeking to promote the moral and spiritual well-
being of a class výho are the hope of the Church, as
they are the hope of their country. These associa-
tions bave also succeeded in gaining the respect of

*tbe community in which they labour. The time bas
gone by when they were sneered at as weil-meaning
but soft-headed. weaklings. The sincerity of their
Motives, their well-directed methods, and the incalcu-
lable amount of good tbey bave been the means of
accomplishjng are now generally recognized.

lu some instances there bas been an effort to con-
fine the work of young men's associations to what

- Iay be caîîed strictîy spiritual work, while others

need and crave for a certain degree of- amusement.
If they do nlot find it within the walls of the associa-
tion they will seek it without. How many of our
popular amusements become direct avenues to the
wiles of the tempter ! Better far provide innocent
and harmless amusements, in place& where ' the asso-
ciations are dleanand healthy, than by purposed
negiect permit the young men to seek recreation
arnid circumstances that are positively hurtful.

The convention held last week in Toronto not only
attended to the despatch of the special business for
which they were convened ; they enjoyed the bene-
fit of addresses and papers by men in full sympathy
with the objects of the association, and who, from
their ability and experience, were able to present im-
portant truths and to give valuable counsel. The ad-
dress of Dr. Kellogg may be instanced as an ex-
ample. Many of the delegates were animated by the
desire to do ail the good they couid as occasion of-
fered. They visited Sabbath schools, mission
churches, and held speciai evangelistic meetings,
where their fervent and earnest words were listened
to with deep and general interest. In coming to the

dconvention these faithful and enthusiastic workers
both gave and received mucli good. The great cause
in which they are engaged has received a fresh im-
petus, and they carry with them to their respective
spheres of effort a heightened motive to labour in the
Master's name for the benefit of those whose needs
and possibilities entitie them to the prayers and the
w2ll-wishes of ail true Christian hearts.

LITTELL's LIVING AGE. (Boston: Litteli & Co.)
-With unfailing regularity this valuable weekly
comes freighted with the best and choicest literature
of the day.

OUR LITTLE FOLKS AND THE NURSERY. (BOS-
ton: The Russell Publishing Co.-This monthly, for
littie readiers, maintains its weli-earned reputation,
both literary and artistic.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Harper
& Brothers.-For useful, instructive and entertaining
reading, enhanced by numerous and fine illustrations,
this favourite weekly cannot be surpassed.

QUEEN'S COLILEG .t JOURNAL. (Kingston.)-There
has been. a manifest advance in accademic journalism
during this session, and the worthy representative of
Queezi's is no exception. The number for this month
is bright, versatile and highly meritorious.

ST. NICHoLAS. (New York: The Century Co)-
One of the many attractive featureà of SI. Nicholas is
the great variety of interesting subjects it places every
month before its readers. Story, tale, poem, essay,
solid seiise, and sparkhing fun, mingle in its hand-
somely illustrated pages.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brothers.)-Harber'S is unusually attractive this
month. The subjects selected for treatment in its

pages, both literary and artistic, range over a wide
and varied field. Felix -Bubot, the French artist,
furnibhes the theme for a finelyillustrated paper.
C. H. Farnham supplies an interesting paper on

o uebec, iilustrated by sketches fromn Canadian and
otiier artists. Besides à number ot richly.illustrated
descriptive papers, questions of political and econo-
mic interest are ably discussed. Serials, short stories,

poes ndthe usual deprmnsad their charm

te a number of great excellence.

THE CENTURY. (New York: The Century Co.)-
-The February issue of the Century is most attrac-
tive. The subjects treated are not only varied, but
are of great popular interest. J. Russell Lowell bas
an admirable paper on "Walter Savage Landor,'
George Kennan's Russian papers are of thrilling in

t -rs -Ad 0ivethereader a clear insigrht into tho-

f

THE MJ'SSIONA R Y WORLD.

TESTIMONIES TO CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.

The English 'Vice-Consul at the Cameroons, in
West Africa, in a paper on "Britisb Missions and
Missionaries in Africa,» says, in the Novernber num-
ber of the Nineteentk Century:

"If the immediate success of British missionaries
in spreading their religion over barbarous Africa be
doubtful, if the average type of their converts seem an
unsatisfactory product of so much labour and expendi-
ture of lives and wealtb, it is, on the other hand, consol-
ing to refiect on tbe immense services which mission-
ary enterprise bas rendered to Africa, to the world at
large, and to Great Britain in particular. When the
history of the great African States of the future
comes to be- written, tbe arrivai of the flrst mission-
ary will, with many of these new nations," be the first
historical event in tbeir annals. Almost invariably it
bas been to British missionaries that tbe natives of
interior Africa have owed their first acquaintance witb,
the printing press, the steamboat and saw-mill. Most
of the great lakes and rivers of this little-known con-
tinent, have been navigated in the first instance by
the steamers of British missionary societies, which
may now be seen plying on Tanganyika and Nyas>a,
on the Upper Congo, the Niger Bienué andZ4mbesi.
Missionary enterprise has widely increased the
bounds of our knowledge, and been the means of con
ferring benefits on science. For missionary enter-
prise in the future 1 see a great sphere of usefulness.'

The Spectator also, which shows remarkable in-
telligence in treating missionary questions, in a paper
on IlThe NewAttack on Missionaries," says

"lAt an expense of about a million a year, the Pro-
testant Churches send out to the heithen and parts or
the Mussulman world, a perpetualiy renewed force of
men and women, to teacb to those who know tbemn
not, Cbristianity and civilization. Those men and
women are of ail sorts, some unfit, one or two in a
thousand hopelessly unfit-bad persons in short-a
few fit to a degree no words of ours will adequately
describe, but a majority well qualified in extrerely
varied ways for the burdensome duty they have, to.
perform. Many 'are teachers, many preachers-many
scbolars-many, like Dr. Moffat, born rulers of men ;
but in ail but a very few there is one quaiity rare ini
any other profession-absolute devotion to the work
to be done. If tbey can do it living as quiet, bard-
working pastors in tbe tropics, they do it so. If it
requires of themn excessive toil, abstinence from al
that ýs pleasant to man, the incessant facing of physi-
cal danger, including what is a moral certainty of
d'ath by torture, they accept these conditions, flot
boasting, not murmuring, as part of the burdens their
consciences have placed upon their necks. How.
it is possible for Christians of any sect to condemn
such a profession, with sucb resuits, wre can no more'
conceive than we can conceive bow a Christian
Church can be fuliy alive, yet neyer wisb to prosely-
tize'

IN Gieece, the Government permits the free dis-
tribution of the Scriptures and protects the colpor-
teurs. The Gospels in tbe original (old) Greek are
used as a reading book in the bigber classes of the
primary scbools.

IN the capital of Madagascar the Protestant school
has 2,387 pupils. The queen recently attended the
opening service of two Christian churches at Aboki-
managa. In fourteen years 709 Protestant chapels
bave lbeen built, making the number now 1,2oo. There
are 8,300' Protestant communicants, and aIl the
Churches are self-supborting.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

-The annual report of this prosperous Home Com
pany appears in another colupin, and a most satisfac'
tory exhibit it is. 'uiIding 4.uiness upon a solid and
safe basis bas be n h~e unceasi of the gmtke.
men who cont.aol its affairs. Thés ntlemen arn
weil known in the community .e4ne! capacity
and integrity, and witb the Hun. Alexan ecMacken-
zie, the president, giving personal attention daily to
the company's interests, there is abundant reason for
the fact that tbe public plaèe implicit confidence in
its ability, its management and its dealings with
policybolders. Special attention is called to the - se-
marks made by the president in moving the adoption,
of the report, as the salient points in the revenue ac-
count and balance sheet are there stated with the'
lucid clearness by wbicb bis utterances are usui1y
distinguished.
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SALEM: A TALE OF THE SEVEN-

TEENTH CENTUR Y.

BY D. R. CASTLETON.

CHAPTER XIV.-WAKEFULNELS.

''Tis well for us there is no0 gift
1 01 proptiecy on earth,

Or bow would every pleasure be
A rose crusbed atitis birtb."

Alice retired 10 ber bcd; but weary as she was, she could nat
sleep. Hitherto, whatever lier griefs or afixieties had been,
nigbt bad brought repose-sleep, blesscd sleep, that pan-
acea o<,all human woes, whicb the young and happy have
neyer learned ta estimate, had neyer failed bier before ; but
now ber powers of mmnd and body bad ail been overtasked,
and ber wbole delicate nervous systcm was shaken by the
intense strain il bad undergone, and she could flot sl.eep.
Resîless and feverisb, she turned from side to side in strange,
unwontcd wakeIulne.,s. lier head acbed, ber cbeeks
burned, ber temples throbbed, bier acbing cyes scemed
strained unnaîurally wide open, and ber bot bands and rest-
less arms were tossed wildly above ber head.

She had no power ta stop the action of mind and memory.
Thoughî seemed ta ber like the greai wbeel of some ponder-
ous machine, wbicb once set in motion could neither be
guided nor stopped, but would go on and on forever, wiîh
ifs terrible but useless activiîy.

Probably, for the fire lime in bier bealtby, happy young
life, she realized what wakefulness was, and she lay, wiîh

-quick beating heari and widcly-opened eyes, sîaring mbt
-' the blank darkness, through long, uncountcd hours, Ibat

seemed toulber inexperience ta be interminable.
Of course in titis state of enforced bodily sîillness, and

ufinatural mental excitement and acîivity, the sad scenes of
tbe previaus day, the terrible sorrow she bad witnessed and
sbared in could not be put aside-it was aIl lived over
again in ber excited imagination.

Again in memory she went tbrougb ail the sad details of
* that harrowing sory : again she saw and pitied the slent,

bopeless grief of the bereaved and sarrow-stricken old man,
wbose voiceless woe was more eloquenitban the most ex-
pressive words ; again she seemed ta pass that nanieless
and unmarked grave, where she darcd fat pause la drap a
tear, and aven which the tenderest love ventured folta
place a stone or a flower. And when, by a powerful efiort
of seli-will, she at last succeeded in turnnng ber mind away
fron thIis dneadlui subecL-tbere rose up before ber the
4récollection of ber unwillîng interview witb the twa women
wbo bad so rudely accosted lier in the sîreet on ber way home,
and she naturally began ta wonder who they were, and
what tbey could have meant.

She had neyer spoken t0 cither of Ibent before, and
knew notbing ut Ibent beyond what she had told bier grand-
mother. What, then, could they know of ber or bier
affains ?

But as Aize po idere I this question curiously, a new
tbouitht look p, âssssioaofu ber mi. Thse womin bad
spaken of ber taffhcn-how oddly the words sounded ta ber
cars-ber fat ber ? She had neyer beard ai bîm before ; and,
strange as il 110w scemecd lu ber, when ber thouglus were
thus turned to tb:- subjec , il had neyer before occuired ta
ber ihat she evcr had a fat ber.

Her granimother had so constantiy spuken afIlber as ber

daughten's chîld, as ber own Alice's "wee Ailie," that it
had never entered ber mind ibat she belonged lu any other
parent.

Hier grandmother, bier mother and bersef-these formed
for ber a regular trio ; and she bad grown up s0 impressed
wiîb the idea that ibey tbree were and bad been ail in al
ta eacb other, that any other relationship bad seemed super.
fiuous ; but now, when bier tboughts bad been callcd lu tbe
subjeci, she wondercd at ber ow-î stupidity, and puzzled
berseif in wild conjectures. Wby bad ber grandmotber
neyer mentioned ber faîber ta ber ? No doubi he must
bave dicd long ago-in bier infancy, perbaps, as bier pon

moîber did. Atnd yeî, if be had-ber grandmoîher bad ai-
ways talked ta ber of ber m,tber, and had taught ber ta
love and cherish lber memory. Wby, tben, bad she nul
taught bier ta remember and love ber faîber, too ?

Su' ely, she lboughî, ber grandmotber must bave donc so, of
course she bad, ani she, undutilul cbild, must bave forgotten
il. it would ail came back ta ber by and by-sbe sbould
be able ta remember what grannie bad laid bier about ber
father ; and she taxed ber memory ta tbe utmosîta try ta
recaîl any sucb iuformaion-any allusion, even, ta sucb a
persan baving ever exisîed. It was ail in vain ; but as
she tbus explored the uttermast limits of ber cbildisb recol.
leciions, ihere came up a dim, sbaçlowy remembrance of
that vague suspicion whicb bad been awakened loug ago,
-when she was but a lilîle child, and had dressed ber bain
-wiîb the purpie fiowers, and grandmother bad seemed so dis-
ipleased wiîh ber-she did not know wby. She did flot
understand il thent, and she did flot understand it any better
now. i was ail so lhizy and dim,-she could make nobbing

Turning awayin despair tram Ibai vain researcb, the
restieis tboiagbts took a new direction, and she began ta
wonder wbo and wbai Ibis unknown fatber - could have
been. Already bis veny name bad tnaken a srrong bold upo

self a dozen times, they did flot satisfy her impatient long-
ing, and more widely awake than ever, she looked and
longed for the coming day.

And Mrs. Campbell, too, had had hier sleepless night (but
it was flot so new to ber). She, too, bad been tossing rest-
lessly, striving vainly with the memories of the past, and
the anxieties of tbe future.

Again she revived the sa.d events of other days ; again,
with a renewed bitterness, they rose up before bier; again
she strove witb a mighty sorrow, a cruel wrong, an un-
merited disgrace, a fierce' temptation, a ready revenge, a
yielding circumsance ; again she weighed chances long
passed, and pofldered probabilities ail long gone by, and
balanced with îrembling bands and wavering brain the eter-
nal rigbt and wrong.

Again she seemed to look with bitter anguish on the face
of the dead ; again, by bier persistent will, sbe tore open
the deep but unforgotten wounds of hier beart, and laid hier
own ierce hand on the' unhealed scars that bled wîtb a
toucb.

Alas! there was no comfort there. What had ail that
suffering brought bier, that a chance word niigbt not have
swept away ?

She neyer for a moment doubtei that Alice would ques-
tion her-she knew the girl too well to doubt it. That
quick, imperative spirit was too like bier own for bier to
think for a moment that she would relinquisb ber purpose.
How could she baffle or resist lier ? and whiat and bow
sbould she answer bier eager inquiries ? What to keep back,
andi what to reveal, was a mome.ntous and unanswerable
question. Long and painfully sbe pondered il, but no new
ligbî brolce in upon the trQuhled darkness of bier spirit ; for
the trying ordeal must be met, and to-morrow wouldsrl
bring it.idsry

At last she made up bier mind that she would steadfastly
refuse aIl explanation wbatever. Alice could flot force il
lrom ber, and sbe sbould nlot. She might, indeed, ques-
tion-no doubt she would ; but wbat then ? She bad hcld
bier own secret for more than eighteen years-should a mere
cbîld have power ti wring il frnm lber now ?

With this fallacious hope, of -te insecorîty of whicb she
was too well aware, sbe tried to fortify berseif for the com-
ing interview ; but it was with a new and strange feeling of
consiraint on both sides tbat the grandinother and ber cbild
met each other the next morning.

CHAPTER XV. -ESTRANG KMRNT.

"A somnetbing light as air-a look-
A word unkin 1 or wrongly taken;

Oh ! love, that tçmnpests neyer sho, k,
A word-a breath-like tbis bas shaken."

In the sulent and lonely bours of the sleepless nigbt it bad
seemed te Alice a very sin.ple and easy tbing to ask the
question she meditated, and obtairi from bier grandmother
tbe information she desired, and sbe longed for the coming
day to dawn that she might begin bier investigation ; but in
the clear ligbt of day it seemed neit ber so easy nor su prac-
ticable, and she almost trembled at the temerity of bier own
purpose.

Srie glanced at lber grandmotber's stern, set face (aIl the
more stern from ber mi lnigbt resolve), and bier babitual awe
and reverence fer tbe old woman came back to ber witb
redoubled force. She saw, toi. that ber grandmorber was
watching ber witb uneasy glances, and ber heart sunk,
appalled at the task she bad set berseif ; yet sbe neyer for
one moment tbought of relinquishing ber purpose.

And the grantimoîher, on bier part, noticed Alice's furtive,
uneasy glanctes at bier, and knew the dreaded bour was
at band, and brqced berseli 10 meet it.

diI laid awake nearly aIl night, grandmotber," said Alice,
at lengtb, beginning afar off; I 1could flot sleep for tbink-
in_ý-my visit was surch a sad one."

I dinna doot it," replied Mistress Campbell, gravely.
"You bad a lang, weary walk, an' a varry mournfu' visit;

I wad na' wonder ye could na' sleep."'
."I No, indeed. I seemed 10 live it ail over again-I

could not forget it ; and I got my eyes so wide open, it
seemed as if 1 should neyer sleep again. And then, grand-
mother "-and bere, in spite of ail bier efforts to keep
il steady, the poor cbild's voice trembled a littie, and she
was sure ber grandmotber ncticed it-" and tben I tbougbt
of what those women said to me in the street."

IlHaith!1 Alice,' said the old woman, snappishly, as she
rose from the table, as if to 'put an immediate end t0 tbe
conversation, "lan' wbat do ye fa-;h yersel' aboot themn for ?
Ve ken fu' weel that tbey are vile leers an'defamers; dinna

Italk o' themn to me-forget themn-let tbemn gang."
'4Yes, grandmother, 1 know-I would gladly forget them;

I do not wisb ever ta see or bear of themn again. I only
want you to tell me wbat they meant."

"lAn' boo suld I ken tbeir meanin' mair than yersel'?
I did na' hear them."

"No ; but I told you what they said."
"An' wbat if ye did ? I ba' natbing to say to tbem;

an' I dinna care to ken their leeing words."
IlBut, grandmother, tell me what it meant."
64How do I ken ? I ha' natbing to say to themn or of

them : an' I" suld think, Allie, ye wud na' care te keep
company i tbe tha wrouh .e-deah o'Good

and glittering like cul steel, IlI ask' you only te- tell me
about mny faîher."

"lAn' I bac natbing te tell ye. Tak' yer answer, an'
gang."

IlI will flot take that answer. You bave told me about,
my motber a bundred times; then wby fnot tell me some-
tbing about my fatber ?

IlI dinna ken ony thing aboot im-I bac nathing 10 tel1
ye. I hae na' seen bim, or beard fra> bim, sin' ye kim into
the warld. What bac I ta tell ? "

IlNeither bave vou seen nor beard front my motber since
I was barn ; and yet you can talk te me for hours about
ber."

IlAlice,» said the grandmotber, making a desperate
effort te re-establish ber bold upon the girl's affections,
Ilhoo kmn ye try me sae ? Yer mither wa' my ain bairn-
my on'y child ; sure I hae mucb to tell o' ber ; and ye are
ber on'y bairn. H-oo kmn ye doot me? Hoo kmn ye doot
if I bac ony thing pleasant te tell ye 1 wad na' wait for ye
ta questian me? "

But tbe effort failed. Alice slood proud and unyielding.
IlGrandmother, I do not ask for pleasure-I ask for in-

formation. I bave a rigbî 1t0 know something of my owti
bisory-of my own parents. I bave been kept blinded
long enough. I am no longer a cbild, te be put aside with
a jest or a scolding. I ask you again-Will you tell me
about îny father, or net?" IAlice paused ; but there was nu answer.

" Grandmothcr, I am in carncst ; will you answer me-
yes or no ! must know the truîb."

IIVe maun know, did ye say Allie? Haith ! lass,
'must ' is a bold doggie enow ; but ' you can'î ' is the dog-

gie that kmn pu' him doon, an' hold him there, I wot."
IPerbaps so," said Alice, carelessly. "lBut ' I can and

will ' can conquer even him, I think ; and 1 tell you 110w
plainly that I botb can and will."

" Tut, tut, lass. Dinna bark when ye kinna bite-boo
kmn yc, an' boo wil ye?"

"I1 will go te the women I met in the e treet ;il is clear
to me that tbey know wbaî you refuse te tell me. ' An
open enemy. is better than a false friend '-I will go te
t hem."

" Alice, girl, are ye mad ? Would ye gang to those awfu',
leeing creatures that bac the power o' the evil-eye ? Ve
wad na'-ye wad na'.-"

IlI will," said Alice, calmly ;. I fear tberntnot. I will
brave the evil.eye, and tbe cviil ongue, too-buî I will, find
out the trutb you are hiding from me. I will give you. the
day te0 make up your mnd im-I will wait until tbe even-
ing ; if you chose to tell me then, I will bave tbe story froin
you-if net, then before Ibis nigbt closes I will try to learil
il from them."

"Nay ; but Alice, hear me."
"No," said Alice, "there is no0 use in any more aiigry

words. We bave both. spoken 100 many already. I will
wait until night ; then you may speak or flot, as you may
think bes ; " and sweeping by ber grandmotber with an air
of proud defiance she bad neyer manifested before, Alice
1 eft the room.

During tbe rest of the day nu word was exchanged be-
tween Ibis se lately loving pair. In silence they met and
passed eacb other in the performance of tbeir respective
daily duties, and in silence eacb covertly and aniiously
scanned the face of the other-but in vain. Tbey were
well-maîcbed antagonisîs, for tbey were far 100 much alike
in temper and spirit for cubher of them te bc able te deteCt
one sign ofwaverng in the otber.

But when herveniog meal was over, Alice rose in silence,
and put on bier sbawl.

" Alice 1 " cried ber grandmother, starting as front a
stupeur, Ilwhere are ye gangin' the nigt ?"

"I am going te the village, as 1I bld you I sbould."
Wbist ! Alice, girl," said Mrs. Campbell, seizing the

sbawl with no0 gentle band, and drawing its hastily from ber
sbciulders; ye are na' gangin' te those awfu', leeing
creatures."

I am," said Alice, resolutely.
"Girl, ye are mad-mad ! I tbink the power of the

evil-eyc is upon ye a'iready."
"lhI is your own work, grandmother. Remember ai-»

ways, if any hartn come ot 11, ih was you that sent me
there ; -il was flot my 9V11 choice te seek them-you drove
me to il."

IlWbat is il ye wad know, lass ?" said tbe wo.ian,
broughî te ternis aI last.

I wanîto know tbe story of my irth-I want tu knoWi
about my fatber ; I have been kept blindfolded long
enough. I want tbc wbole sîory-ancl I wartîthe trutb." -

IlAlice," said the old woman sadly, Il ye are unjust-
For yer ain sake-to spare ye-I bac concealed the trutb,
tbat 1 ken boa weel will gie, ye sair pain ; but niver in I'
my life did I tell ye a e.

IlVery well," said Alice, coldly; let us bave an end Of
concealment 110w. Will you tell me the whoesoynW
-or shahl I seek il of others ?oestr"nW

I will, Alice ; but if il gies ye pain, mind ye bac yet'
sel' te tbank."

IlVery well," said Alice, folding up ber shawl, and re-
sumiug ber seat-" I will take that risk."

(To be continue.)
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A T REST.'

BV JOHN A. CLARK, DUNDAS.

p10 r re~'maineth therefore a Sabbath rest unto tbe peo-

Under the green sod,
Quietly sleeping,

Her saul with God,
In safe sure keeping.

After the weariness,
Sucb blessed rest,

None ow the tired one
Can e'er molest.

After the wearing toil,
Quiet and peace,

And the stili Sabbatb caini
TFat ne'er can cease.

And aIl the dreary lufe,
Day aiter day,

Gone, like a stormy oigbt,
AlI passed away.

Pity ber flot, wbo live
Onily ta roam,

- Sad, weary wandlerer,
She's s-ifeiy home.

THE GIET 0F HEALING.

îThe Rift af bealing scroftmla and similar diseases, claimed
ceCntu ries by our kings, lasted, as we know, ta the age aie'en Anne, aod the service used an the occasion cao be

In the aCommon Prayer Book prioted in ber reigo.
e a eyscred king, Charles 11.-if we may believe anYe-witness, anc ai bis owâ surgeons-performed many huîî-
Ofa cures, and is said ta have toucbed in twenty-one~8UPWard ai 92,000 sufferers. " God give you better

It and mare sense," was the beîîediction of William III.
er the oi persan be could be persuaded ta touch. The

r observes that tbough the belief in the virtue ai the
touch was a silly superstition, it was not, as Macaulay

V 4108 it, an imposture, since patients were aiten cured by
4, 'rapression produced on the nervous system, the excite.
.%eAt-CaIIsed by the royal touch in cases ai scrofuia caus-

.9Rferflow ai blood ta the part affected. The remedies
) y a physician in former days appeared to be aimen

f4uided on conjecture, and were sametimes worse than the
08e.Cardan, a man of grèat geoius, and as mucb re-

kedfor mathematics as for medical skill, wrote a pre-
'PtiOn composcd ai pearîs, genis and the bone ai a uni-

and wben troubled with sleeplessness he relates that he
Pled bear's grease ta seventeen places on the body. Car-

Vhby the way, was summoned in the last illness of
Wrd VI, was very superstitions. His son bad beenex

for poisaning his wife, aod the father, in a dream,
wOceround i neck, and that would enable him ta for-
et bs so. Hedid sa, lie says, with such gond results that*Was always oppressed when he could nat bave the stone

htWeen bis lips.-Tlie Spectator.

VHEI TIMIE IT TAKES TO THINK.

,ecan determine the interval between the production ai
rC exttrnal change which excites mental processes, and a

Wjerncnt made after these processes bave taken place.
*114, if people jain bands in a circle, and one ai them, A,~es the hand ai bis neighbour B, and he as soan as pas.f4beýftrwrdthe hand ai C, and sn an round and round,

ii second pressure will be feit by each ai the persans at an
r4eval aiter the first, the time depending on the number~lOPle in the circle. After the hand af ane ai the per-

.;ý:r bas been pressed, and an interval very nearly constant in
e Passes beiore be can press the hand ai bis neigh bour.
18 iterval, wbich we may cali the reaction time, is madeofa great number ai factors. A period clapses befoz e

.Pressure is changed ino a nervous message or impulse.
8 Stiiie is very short in the case ai taucb ; but light work-0tte retina seems ta effect chemical changes in it, and

,ketake up some little time, probably about i-50 second.
a4 nervous impulse bas been generated it moves along

Illrve and spinal cord ta the brain, not travelling with
,,,e & rapidity like ligbt, but at the rate ai an express

0.In the brain it must move on ta a centrehaigt
lbhith senstion, where changes are brougbt about, througb

ha further impulse is sent on ta a centre having ta do
M.t~ Iotion, and a mator impulse baving been prepared
is sent dowo ta the hand. Anather pause, 1-200 taOQsecond, now occurs, wbile the muscle is being excited,~tWbich the fingers are contracted, and the reaction is

oAjPIete. The entire time required is usually irom m-ia taScond. The reactian varies in length witb different
V i uals, and for the several senses, but as long as the%itions 'remain the sanie, the tames are very constant,

ç, YPaflJh a few thausandths ai a second iromn each other... de hoe it.. is -otl ta 1psr snc short

A WIBJGRD MESSENGER.

In the Midwinter Gentury George Kennan bas anather ai
bis Russian articles in wbicb, ater describing the metans ai
intercommunication between political prisoners, be adds:
It would be tbougbt that human ingenuity cauld go no fur-
ther in the contrivance ai schemes ta relieve the moatoy.
ai solitary confinement by a secret interchange ai ideas and
emotions with other prisoners, but in the fortress there were
occasionally practised methads af intercommunication even
mare extraordinary than any ai these.

One aternoon in the summer ai m88m, said Doctar Mcl.
mikoff ta me, in the course ai a converbation about bis fart.
ress lufe, I was lying an the bed in my casemate, wanderiog
how I should get through the rest of the day, when there
flew ino the ceil thraugb the apen part-bale in the door a
large blue-bottle fly. In the stillness and loneliness ai one
mn ttiose casemates any trifle us cnough ta attract a man's at-
tention, and the occasianal visit ai a fiy is an important
eveot in one's lfie. I listened with pleasure ta the buzz ai
bis W«ings, and iollowed him with my eyes as be flew back
and forth across the cell until I suddenly noticed tbat there
was something unnatural in the appearance ai bis bady.
He seemed ta have something attached ta bim. I arase
from the lied in order ta get ocarer ta bim, and scion satis-
fied myseli that there was a bit ai paper fastened ta his
body. How ta catch him and secure that paper witbout at-
tracting the attention ai the guard in the corridor I hardly
knew, as be wos flying most ai tbe time in the upper part
ai the cell beyand my reacli. For ten or fiteen minutes I
watched him without beiog able ta think of any way ta cap-
ture himi; but at last be came down nearer ta the floor, and
as he passed me I stecceeded in catcbing bim in tbe bollow ai
my band without ioiuring him. Attacbed ta bis body by a fine
human hair I iouod a small folded scrap ai thin cigarette
paper, upon wbich a mlao's naine bad been written wîtb the
burot end ai a match. It was nat the namne ai ariyane
whom I knew : but as it was evident that some strictly-
guarded prisaner hoped by this means ta let bis irieods in
the "bastion know cither that be had been arrested or that
he wvas stili alive, 1 fastened the paper again ta the fly as
weIl as I could, and put him out ino the corridor througb
the port-bale, saying "S'Bogomn" ["« Witb God,'" or "«Go
with God "-a Russian expression commonly used in bid-
ding a friend good-byel.

Q UEBEC.

The out-door lufe ai Quebec surprises a stranger iram a
mare sauthern climate. ilaving in mind the furiaus terr-
pests ai a Canadian winter, when very olten neither man noir
beast is sale outdoors, he fears that suffering or even death is
irequently met bere when one leaves the bouse. And cer-
taioly Nature looks ino Quebec with uncamman ireedom ;
the entire dame nf tbe sky, raising from a vast expanse oi
waters, plains and mounitains, is visible irnm many parts ar
the tawn ; 50 that when the sun shines in this exccptionaîly
clear northern ait he beams an everything, in a great rustic
effusion rare in a city sun ; yau almost take the fiiing ai the
miuiday gun for bis universal guffaw, rolling through the
cloudiess sky. Then wben a gaie swaops down it bears in
upon you familiarly, even with a terrible eagerness and
ierociîy ; and 1 iancy tan that the moon and stars baver
close about Quebec, for when 1 go out on a clear night tbey
stare with large-eyed wonder-as wt Il they may, at a neý r
view ni sncb a creature 1 But the Canadian winter, excrp't-
ing during a tempest, is a season fuil ai camforts and enjoy-
ments ; for business sleeps, the Lower Town seems empmy,
and fiie turos ecuber ta the frolicsame aut-door sparts-for
Nyhich the good air furnishes abundant vigur-ar ta warm
and intimate social pleasures. Even if the th-rmometer be as
low as îen degrees below zera, you will aten find the cbildren
outdoors-cherubic bundles of fur and wool wallowing in
the snow as if it were hay, the babes in their little sleds,
and people ont snow-shoeing, skating in the rink, or driv-
in the cozy "'carioles ;" the horses may lie silvered aver
with irost, and your own cyclashes ladened with globules
ai ice, or now and then you may have ta mub yaur nose with
snow ta warm It airer lreezing ; but, as a mIle, everybady is
very coiortable in furs, with the belp of maderate exercise.
This French people in America seem ta have overcame tbe
dependence ai their biood an a warm, sunny climate ; tbey
walk the streets in any wcather witb a camiortable, mode-
rate, airen perhaps a mincing gait, while their Engliih
iriends stride over the snow witb a martial earnestness.
The poor hackmen have the hardest experience; in fur
caps and long buffalo coats with collars caming up ta the
top of their beads, îhey look like bears masqucrading as
men ; tbey tigbten the national red sasli about their waists,
stamp their feet, swing their arms, and keep up a continuai
scuffling and jnkiog ta shorten the tedium aif their long
haurs ; and I shouid nat omit ta add that their rubicund
nases promise well ta deiy the frost. In bravink the gloom
and ierocity ai a winter starm the city bas a certain savage
as well as pathetic aspect ; a north-east gale cames ut, the
St. Lawrence in bauoding gusts, and scaling the cliffs ai
Cape Liamond, tbrows tbe 500w back defiantly iOta tbe
sky ; and the battlements shake ont baary manes. from their

li3rftfzb anb foreton.
A NEw Free Church is to be erected at Tarbert, Loch

Fyne.
A NEW United Presbyterian Church is ta be erected at

Craigmore, Rothesay, at a cost af $15,ooo.
THE Rev. Dr. Alex. Wbyte, of Free St. George's, Edin.

burgb, preached recently ta University students.
MR. SAMUJEL STITT, of Liverpool bas completed fifty

years of active service as an office-bearer ini the Church.
THE Rev. John Gray, Rothesay United Presbyterian

Church, bas intimated his wish ta resign hi. charge owing
ta ill.health.

THWe Newcastle Presbytery bas adopted an address con-
gratulating Rev. R. Leitch on baving attained the senii-
jubile af his ministry.

THEt Rev. George Wilson, of Canonbury, bas been ap.
pointed ta the new position of literary secretary in connectian
with the Bible Society.

VALKDJCTORY meetings were held in Free St. George'
Church, Edinhurgia, in connection with the departure a
Rev. A. Gregory for China.

THE interment ai Dr. Phin took place on the I7tb uIt., a
preliminazy service being conducted at the Assembly Hall
by Dr. Hutcheson, Moderator, and Dr. Gray.

THE Lord-Lieutenant afilreland bas appointed the Rev.
Matthew Kerr, ai Queeo Street, Cork, chaplain ta the
Presbyterian inmnates ai the Cork Asylum.

THE Bishop ai Salisbury, baving been applied ta, states
that the rector af Swanage, Dorset, or any ather clergyman,
bas a rigbt, if hie sees fit, ta dismiss a mnemrber af the choir.

ARCHDEACON PHILPOT, forieêrly Arcbdeacon of Sador
and Man, who is in his ninety-eighth year, took part the
other day in a marriage service at Kensington Parisb
Church.1

THE death ai Rev. Matthew Armstrong, af Skirling, i.
announced, and also that of Dr. Scott, a well-known
medical practitioner ai Newcastle-oTyne, and respectêd
elder.

NEW features af interest are developing in connect ion
with the West London Mission. Two spaciaus rooms have
been taken in which work girls can meet during the
evenings.

THE Rev. Peter Carmicbael, Dr. Edmunds' co-pastar, is
giving a series ai lectures in Highbury Church an the Evi.
dences, the subject on Sanday evening beink Il The Bible
and Nature."

PROFESSOR WITHEROW delivered the third ai the Smyth
memaaiial lectures for the year, in Magee College, Londan-
derry, lately. The subject was, " The Protestant Evangelical
Church af Gerimany."

THE Rev. Duncan Campbell, who was recently appointed
assistant at Columba Gaehic Church, Glasgow, bas mys.
teriausly disappeared since the 7tb uIt., when he went te
Paisley ta attend a meeting.

THE Rev. W. S. Swanson, Moderatar af the English
Synod, addressed. a missianary meeting at Newport, Fiie-
,bire, in connectian witb wnich the variuus sections af
Presbyterians in the place unitud.

ON January 6, the apening services took place at the St.
Andrew's Presby terian Churcb, Bournemouth, cammencing
in the afternoon, and bei g cantinued in the evening, when
the gathering tank the formai a public meeting.

MR. WALKER, the cantractar ai the Manchester Ship
Canal, according ta the Manchester Examiner, bas applied
tp Rev. Charles Garrett ta select five evingeIistz ta work
among the navvies dus ing the construction af the canal.

MR. W. STEVENSON, farmer, Alton, Campsie, au elder
for halt a centuiy, naccd for bis racy remniniscences of Dr.
Robert Lee and other parish ministers afithe pe.t, died sud.
denly an the 2tld uIt. in bis eighty--sixth year. tic had
tour brothers ministers in the Ctmûrch of Scotland.

THE Rev. Dr. Donald.Mackinnon, ai Strath, Ible of
Skye, died suddenly lateiy in bis seventy.fîrst year. A na,.
tive ai the parish, hie had been its minister for nearly tbirty-
five years, being translated thither on the death ai bis father.
His grandfathet was also minister af the same parish.

Mit. BAYNES bas had another interview with the King of
Belgium witth rtference ta the Congo work af tbe missiqa-
ary saciety. The king accepted a copy tai Mr. Bently's
dictionary and grammar ai the Congo language and ex.
pressed his pleasure at the completion af that undcrtaking.

THE Rev. Alexander Oliver's new course ai monthly le-
tures in Regent Place Church, Glasgow, are attracting
crowded cangregations. At the third, given an a recent
evening, an- The Destiny ai the World," every inch of
space in the aisles and on the pulpit stairs was occupicd.

THE Rev. Matthew Cochrane, M.A., niinister ai St.
Peter's Parisb Church, l37asgow, since x849, died lately ini
bis seventy-sixth year. Though in failing bcalth for sone
time pat lbe preached on Christmas Day, and twa daysýbe.
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Mnfsters anb Murcbez.
Dat. COCHRAN a bas received £6200 sterling for Home

Missions from the Free Church of Scotland.
THEî Presbytery of Columbia has nontinated the Rev. D.

M. Gordon for MXoderator of the General Assentbly.
Tisa Executive Committee on Home Missions have ap.

po'nted Rev. A,, McLiren, of Springfield, Man., to Contox,
British Columbia.

1Tisa Rev. C. McKillop, of Letbbridge, having been,
appoirtted inspector of scbools for the district, bas resigned
his office as trustee.

Tisa Rev. Dr. D, Mfcîavish, oaf Lindsay, preached vigor-
ous and tellirig discourses in St. James Square Chuých, To-
ronto, on Sabbath last. Ina the morning be preacbed on
Foreign Missions, and in the evening a special sermon to
Young men.,

IN the absence of the Rev. Mungo Fraser, M.A., the
pastor of Knox Church, Hamilton, who was filling the pulpit
of Knox Churcb, Gaît, the Rcv. George Sexton, M.A.,
Sc. D. LL. D., preached t0 large congregations both morn-
ing and evcning.

AT the annual meeting at Fort Massey Church, Hlalifax,
the Rev. R. F. Burns, iJ.D., pastor, the following contri-
butions for congregational and general purposes were re-
ported: Sabbath offerings, $4,46128 ; Scbemes of the
Ctiurch, etc., $1,692 ; debt extinction fund, $3,413,69;

Nzws bas been received of the deatb of Mrs. Black, wiîe
of Rev. J. S. Black, formerly of Erskine Cburch, Montreal.
bbe deceased lady was well known and highly respecred in
that cîty, where she leaves a large number of friends to
mourn her loss. Ma. Black was for ten yesrs the pastor of
Erskine Church, but resigned bis charge in 1884, on account
of bis wife's ill'bealîh. The desrh took place at Colorado
Springs hast wtek.

Tisa anniversary of Knox Church, Harriston, was oh-
served last Sabbatb, when the Rev. J. Mutch, M.A., of
boronto, preached two excellent sermons to large congrega-
lions. The tea metting on Monday evening was addreàssd
by Revs. J. Mutcb and J. Camtpbell, of Lastowel, A. S.
Atlan, M. P.IP., snd J. Mc Mullan, M. P. The pastor, Rev.
M. C. Cameron, occupied the chair. The proceeds raf the
snniversary amounted t0 $140.20.

Tisa questions on " The State of Religion," just issued
front Dr. Rvid's office in Toronto, wben fi led up, sbould be
sent Ira the Presbytcry's Convener on the State of Relhgion,
and not 10 the Rtv. J. A. R. Dickson, Gaît, t) whont some
are being sent. bhe Synodical Reports atone are t0 be sent
Ira ba. Sessions should retura answers at once te. the
Corav-ners of their respective Prtshytcries, se. tt they may
bc able to prepare sui an i saisiactury reports.

bisa Rev. Mr. McConnell, Preshyteuian minister, Craig.vale, was thé sut.jct rfa brutal assault last week. lt
rev. gentltman was rtlurning Iront the Presbytery, Bard e,
a4 had j uàl 1lt the tiain tu go to bis bouse w hicb is only a
short ditance front the statioàn, wben hie was followed by a
man, wbo knocked hit down and kicked hint about the
boJy -ra that be is baciy bruised, and hit i believed one of5
bis ribs is fractured. Mr. McCunnrll was picked up and
taken lu the bouse oi Mr. Crow, close hy, and was fillowed
by bis assailant, who tticd to break in and renew the atrack.

Tisa annuai nteetin ' of St. Johbn Presbyterian Church,
St. John, N B., was heM oun January 25. The reports frorn
ail branch s of the work were toit encouraging. During
the ive years of the Rev. T. F. Fotheringham's pastorale,
the communion roll bas increased front iixty 10 140, and the
attendance iront a numnber indefinitely sntall to an avi;rage of
35o. bne amaunt raised by weekly offerings, etc., last
yesr Was $2.323, as against $2,io6 the prcvious year.
bbc total Sor ail purposes was $2,993, bting an average rai
$21 pet contmunicant, or $35 pet Ismily. The financial
sifairs oaf the Church were neyer more prosperous, and the
ipiritual condition is most bopeful.

baHE Rev. R. P. McKay presided at tbe sixty-second
public meeting ofi ihe Knox College Melaphysical and
Literaay Society, which was beld lait week in Convocation
Hall. The subject ofi debste was, IlThat morality in-
creases wiîh civilization." Messrs. A. A.' Mitchell, B.A.,
and H. E. A. Read, BA., spoke in the affirmative,
and Messrs. Pettinger and M. C. Rumford, B.A., ira
the negative. bbhe chairman gave the vicztory to the
affirmatives. Mr. E. R. Hatt was the reader raf the evening,
and Mr. T. R., Shearer, the essayisî, bis subeteigITh
Oldest Book ina the Xorld." betbig"b

Tisa annual meeting raf Melville Church, Brussels, was
held on Monday, januarY 3o, Rev. John Ross, B.A., in the
chair. The revenue for the year, for congregational pur-
poses, wks $i,5î9.5o, white contributions Ira the Schentes
of the Churcb smounted Ira $472.47, making s total for al
purposes raf $1,99!,97. The Irus,-ees elected were W. R.
Wilson, Alexander Stewart and Duncan McLaugbin ;i

william Taylor, Dr.Grabam. P. Richie, Alexander Stewart,
Jr., J. M. Martin, Jantes Grieve, W. R. Wilson, O. Smith,
A., McKay, W. Innis, and A6 Graod, managers; Alexander
%tewart, W. R. Wilson, Mr. Grahamt, Mrs. Martin and
Mms Skene, Missionary Association;. M. McInîrash and

THEa monthly social, held the firit Thursday in every month
hy the congregation and Young People's Association of St.
James Square Churcb, took place last Thursday night as
u-sual, the honorary president, the Rev. Dr. Kellogr, pre-
siding as the hosît of the evening. The social wsas eery
largelv attended, and was carried out in the nature of an
"l'At Homne," ail the parlours of the church being thrown
open, and a larZe refrehment btoth, handsomely decorated,
constructed in the centre of the main parlour. Every one
helped to make the "'At Home " a most enj')yable and
sociable event, and the conspiracy was a decidedi succ'ss.
The programme was taken part in by Miss Lily Woodbridge,
Miss Dunn, Miss Aggie Johnston, Misses Kerr, Mr. Ross, .
and the Spadina Avenue orchestra.

THEa tea meeting and entertainment held in the Preshy.
terian Cburch, Ivy, last week, was a grand success. The
ladies of the church provided an excellent tea, which was
served in the Orange [Hall. After justice h >ad been dine to
the sumptuous spread, the party returned to the chorch,
where the programme of the evening was prnceeded with.
Addresýee were given by the R.tv. Meissrs. D. D. McLeod,
and W. H. Barnes, of Barrie ; R. McCulloch, Cookstown ;
Stuart Acheson, Cloveihi;- and Thomas McKee, P.S.TI.,
South Simcoe, which were hig1ily appreciated. The C.uiild
Choir, of Christ Cburch, Barrie, rendecd some of their fine
music, which was weil received. The pastor of the church,
Rev. J. f. Cochrane, acted as 'chairman on the occasion,
and seemed more than pleased at the success of the tea
meeting and entertainment.

THE Canadian Auxiliary of the McAIl Miçsion held its
annual. meeeting Thurs lay Feb. 2., in t ie Young Men's
Christian Association ladies' pailour. The ùffi--ers elected
for the year weae ; Mrs. E. Blake, president ; Mlrs. WV. S.
Fiiich, Mrs. Duncan Clark, Mrs. MlacVicar, Mars. Howitt,
Miss Copp, vîce-presidenîs; Miss Cavan, treaburer; Miss
Carty, secretary ; Mas. J. Kerr, Mis. Dr. Aýkens, Mrs. J.
Campbell, Mrî. j. Goaderham, Mas. Lister, Miss.Ogden, Miss
Ingiis, Miss McCallum, Miss Carry, comîrîtee. Therc had
been raised during t îc year $ 1,053. The McAlI Mission nuw
supports 100, halls ira France, t>ecýides Sunday schools, weekly
classes, industrial s.-hools and circolaring libraries. It was
reported arrangemtents had been made to support two halls,
one at Rochefort auJ onie at LaRochelle, at an annual cost
of $I,ooo, and altho.igh this amount was double that sub-
scribed last year tûe money had been raised.

THEt annual meeting of the Kirkwall auxiliary of the
XVoman's Foreign Mission Society was held on Tuesday,j anuary i0. Inere was a large attendance of the wo-
men of the congregation. The annoal rep,,rt showed
that mee ings had uteen held regularly on the second Tues-
day of each month, wirth an average attendance of twenty.
five. In the month of September a large bale of clothing
valued at $55 was contrioured tu the Indian isision on Pia-
pot's Resrrve. During the year one of the mem bers, Miss
Wight, gave herseha to mission wurk and is now lîbousitig suc-
ccssiully among the Sioux Indi ins in the neig;hl>ourhoud of
P..rtage la Piairie. Tne membc.ship is now forîy three.
Ntarîy ail the members îakc the inonthly Leiler Leallet.
Last year $97 werec c n riiîuttd to ihe general tond. Tnîs
ýear's contritotioi-$144-shovs a gratif>ing increase, ail
of ht raised by monî.ly conirltorions and nmite boxes.
Mrs. Ewart, preqident of the gencrai sîiety, was pres-
cnt at the m.cîiiig, and organ zcd a mn siion band and îad-
drcssed the meeting. Tnc foliowiaîg iffictrs were electd
for the current yeir : M rs. Carruihers, presidcnt;
re.elecied ; Mas. Mcnzies, first vice-presidcnt ; Mrs. El-
win Gray, second vice-prcsident ; Miss Julia Stuart, secre-
tary ; Miss Cowie, trcasurer, re-elected.

TiHE annual)rneeting of Si. Paul's Church, Peterborough,
was held on January 25, and tbe diff,!reut repurts weire of a
verv encouaaging nature. Tbî re are coný ected with the
congregâtion 32u fanjiiies, an 1 66o communicants, a net in-
crease of eignt families and thity communicants during the
year. There are 450oilames on the roîllcf the Churcb Sa!>bath
school, and one liundred on the rolîs of îwo other Sabbatb
schools connected with the Ctaurch. There are nincteen
eiders, five ncw ones having been oriained during the year.
The contributions, for strictly congregational purposes,
antouuted to $6,324, Of which sunt, $4.600 was raised by
weekly offerings, the rest consisted of s-pecial coritributions
for the reduci ion of the dcbt. The contributions for the
Schemes of the Church antounted to $2.187, of which soin
$365 was given 10 Home Missions, $79o ro Foreign Mis-
sions, $200 to French Evangelization, $170 to Augmenta-
tion, $559 to Coilega-s (ordinary and special), $84 tu Aged
and I.ýfirmn Minister..' and Wîdows' and Qephans'. In addi-
tion Ira this, $790 wai raizied for other reiigiousand benevoLnt
objects. Thcre is every prospect cf the debt on the chut ch
being stili further red uced during the coming year, as several
largit subscriptîons were promised for titis purpuse at the
meeting.

Tisa annual meeting of the congregati ir of Chalmers
Church, York Town Line, beld on tme evening of the îqth
uIc., showed everytL.ing to be ina a vcry sttactory cordi-
lion. The secretary-tieasurer and managers were unani-
mously re.elected. The superintendent and ireasurer cf
the Sabbath school were also re elected. Mr. William La-
thant was appointed librarian and Mr. Andrew M. ileron,
secretary. The S mbbath school entertaitnnînt an coîýnec-
lion witb the Chritmas tree-heId some time rvosy

TH z annual meeting of the West Presbyterian Church
held on Tuesday evening, January 17. In the SessioDi
report we are told that on Nov. 6 last the pastor, Rev.
Wallace, stated that he was inducted just twenty vears.
fore, and that during that time he had received ,oiK
the membersbip, 409 of thrse during the last twoyS1
there are now 740 on the communion rol there had bte
thirty-two deaths during the year, eighty infants and t~t
adults were bapiized. Tbe attendance bad heen very la4both at the church service, and Sabbath school. There
705 names on the Sabbaîh achool roll, and nearly i50 n
in he large Bible class held at the same time.' The revellt
repoited by the managers was $5,441.61 ; revenue of SAb
bath school, $54519; Ladies' Aid Futid, $16j.05 $75
of this handed tu the managers, and included in thei'
accotant ; balance, $92 o5 ; Mr. Chiniquy received, ap1
from the $184 given him by the managers, $370; BurI'.
Auxiliary and Young Pe.ople's Associat ion, $9474 ; Miss$
Sibbath Schnol collection, $47 ; by other ubjects, abolit
$4o0; total, $6,630 57. The whole amount given 'totb
Sehemes of the General Assembly was $6.570 04, and
this $260 were contributed through the Sabba,h scbo'ý,
This was largely ina advance of 1886, and it is expected th. t

a very much larger amount will be received during tbiS
year. The revenue undcr the control of the managersW,
on an average sume $13 per Sabbath more than ahe preced*'
ing year, thus leaving _a balance on hand of $522.91, thÇt
most encouraging report ever presented. The pa.tfr'
salary was increased to $2,ooo, and the salaries of Miss MG'
Gregor, organist and leader of choir, from $2oo tO $400 S1fl8
that of Mr. Kipoch, caretaker, fromn $200 to $300.

THE annual meetings of the congregation of Dunbart0,
au 1 Melville Church, Scar!>orough, were held- on TuedalY
and Wednesday, january io0 and 11 respectively, nn i flot'i
withstanding the financial depression the reports indica t<ý
the muet successli year in the history of this united charg',
From the reports, as published at length in the PickeriI%ý

News, we gather the fullowing tacts : Tbe pastor, tht
i'rv. R. M. Craig, occupied the chair at these meetinr:
The Session's report shows that there are at presarnt 191--
members on the roll, of whom twenty-four were addi&ý
during the year. The Sabbath schools are in a fl ,urishil1I
condition, wbilst the prayer meitinZ~ is fairly atten-led. Thtg,
financial reports have surpassed the expectations of even 'M'
mnost tanguiiue. The rev nue and expenditure of the DIUO,ý
harton congregation for strictly congregational purposes 1*ý
$2,054, and for the Schemes of the Chuich 15 $214. beit4i,
an average of upward Of $47 per family ; whilst MelvilIý
Church reports a revenue of $2,294, with an expendittlKý
of $2,092 for congrt-gational purposes, $152 to tbt#
Schtmcs of the Churcn and a balance 'of $50, the exoe0',
diture being at the rate of $56 per family. Two handsoaliý
new churches have been opened since latit report at a cost O
upwar-l of $i î,ooo, and capable of seating 500 people, at1'~
with the excep ion of about $59o, the total cost of both 1110
been met. Tne report spqaks in v-ýry complimen.ary tersO-.
of the work of the Ladies' Aid Secieîy, which bas raist4 -
upward Of $550 towird the furnishing of the DunbartOl-
Church. Tne secretary's repoat closes as follows : " Ir I
plea.,ing to know that these congregations are prosperiog9.
inancially, but more so to know that they are prosperitig
bpîisiually. There is spiritual life and consequentlv spiri-
tual growth and fruit." ' He that abideth in Mle, and I ig
him, the same bringeth forth much fruit."

course of erection since June. Without being ostentaais.iSsi
this bouse of prayer is a neat, tasty structure that will cW5
about $2,ooo. The site was given free by Mr. 'Curbet,
a liberailIriend of the Episcopal Cbu'ch. Tne pews are
very comfortable, and well arranged with a seating capacil
of 25a. To the satisfaction of whomsoevpr may be callC
to preach there, the pulpit is a most commnodious one, and
the echo such that it presents no difficulty to the speaker 09
hearer. The audience roomn is lighted with good windoso,,
and two powerful chandeliersaffj)rd plenty of light for al 11
evening services. This is the first Presbyterian ChurCý'
that ever was built in this comparatively new part of tht
country, and when we consi 1er that it is not yet two yeAE0i,
since missionary work was first begun in this vicinity, tbl
congregation deserve credit for their activity and liberéi
ity in the beginning of their history. On the morni<
and evening of the opening services, the Rev. James Prit'
chard, of Fo.rest, preached two appropriate and stirri4 >
sermons, and in the afLernoon Rev. John S. Lochead, O1
Parkhill, preached with eloquence and acceptance. Tht I
ai tendance at the three services was overflowing, the col'
lections amounting to $72.66. On Monday evening, Jasi'
23, a tea meeting was held, presided over by John Wat-
ers, M. P. P., when addresses were delivered by sevett1

clergymen and others. Excellent music was furnished b1.ý
the Presbyterian choir of the neighbouring town, Parkhilil'
thus rendering the programme very interesting. The prO'
ceeds ot the evening were : By ticket, $139 90; by gift'

,fa few friends, $100 ; total for both days, $312.56. TUt
debt of the church as almost covered by subscriptiuns p'tY*
able in two years. This congregation was organized undc,.
the pastotate of Rev. S. A. Carriere, who is the preseilî
pastor of the coný,regation. It is sincerely hoped that tht
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8nPeTvisiOu of Mr. Cuthbertson and Session, directing themt' ditpense sealing ordinances at these stations as tbey
rna se fit to arrange. Tbere was r(Id a report fronithe coflInittee appoirited to examine Mr. McRae, now la-h Yuring at the Log Church, Brooke, with a view to receivehiq as a catechjst oi this Church. The report was most

YaOurabîe in every respect. It was agreed to receive the
$&m~e, tltank the cimmittee for their diligence and, in
terrs of the report. take the usual steps to receive Mr.

'b"fcPas a catechist and to continue his labours among
the Brooke people meantime. .The \PJre;bytery then pro-Oeed! to take up a caîl from We;t Tilbury and Comber
tO Mr. Leitch, minister of Point Ebvard. The eall wasread with esn for translatiin, and resolutions froniP

OitEýard congregation. The followinz representa-
tl eecertified, viz.: Mr. Scott, for tbe Preibytery of

Cha thamco'n Mr. Cameron for the Session and Mr. Brown
hi.isejigregat ion of Point Edward, and Mr. Leitch for
Linetf iThes were heard in the above order, Mr.Lefl1oved ma inghis declinature of the cali. Ater parties

*er rtnoeditwas agreed, on motion of Mr. Cuhbert-Unito refuse the translation, in ternis of Mr. Leitch's de-tsn and express sympathy with the congregation ofWest, Tilbury and Comber in their disappointmnent.Parties were called and the decision announced, in which
la" acquiesced. The meeting was closed witb the benedic-

OII.....GEoRGE CUTHBERTSON, f'res. Cerk.

Pr meeSBtg inO HURON.-This Presbytery bad a rt-gu-'arne n nth church at Thames Roal on the 17th
Uay r. McLean was appointed Moderator for the

euing Six months and Mr. Ramnsav, Clerk pro teml. Re-
Ports Were received froni the supplemented charges of G;rand

Ufd and Bayfield, etc., as to their fi'ancial standing. Mr.Martin Was appointed to exchange with Mr. Carriere and
SIMPson, with Mr. Forrest, with a view of inducingtePeOPle to increase etheir cont'ibutions in order to reducetheupe mn Mr. ýCharles Tougb, a you ng man intend-

'Cg toPSt;ny fo the ministry, was recommended by theCartteon ftlie Superintendence of Students, as a promis-
Ilà candidee, who should be encouraged to proceed withhil Studies, so that lie may be prepaired to enter Knox

COlge next year. The recommendation was adopted.
kPorts of xmissionary meetings and missionary sermonsPached were given. Arrangements were made for a Con-

î fCeeon the State of Religion, at next regular meeing.
?dSesons were requested to answer questions which mayeSubmitted by the Asçembly's committee and forward such

qf4Weri to Mr. Acheson as soon as possible. It was agreedtO cite the congregations of Ilensall and Chiselhurst to ap-
Pear at flCxt regular meeting, on the matter of separating thetw0 Congregations. It was resolved to send down to Sessions

rt ti consideration, the remit on the deceased wife's sister
et instructions to report at next meeting. The report of

/e0Omittee on tbe Book of Fornis being called for, was

&ftet nted by Mr. McDonald, in the absence of Dr. Une..C co)nsidering some amendments sug.tested by 'the coni-tttCC it was agreed to commit the whole matter to the
.. loing committee, witb instructions to fonward their re-''r to the Assembly's Committee, viz., Messrs. McDonald

W. iefer), McCoy, Musgrave, ministers ; and McCaughy,îIïon and Carnochan, elders. Tbe Home Mission Coni-r4itte was authorized to select a suitable minister to act as
P4tor for Bayfield Road and Berne for six months. The

bCtregular meeting of Presbytety will bc held in Egmond-~leOu the second Tuesday of Mardi, at eleven a.m. The~'ý1fesbytery then adj 'urned to hold irs next regular meetingE gnondville as above stated. -A. MCLEAN, Pres. Clerk.
PaESTIYTERY OF ORANGEVILLF.-Tbjs Presbytery met
Gtrangeville on tbe 241h uIt. There was a fair attend-

xcOf ministers, but very few eIders. Mr. Fowlie's termi
as4hoderator having expired, Mr. Gllcbrist wvas appointed
'tru rator for the next six months. The Presb)tery in-
nr5 Cej is Finance Committee to arrange the Presbytery's
celaI year to correspond with the congregational ytar,~Iflg Dec ber 31. On account of the distance beinggreat, Mn. McFaul asked, and was granted, leave to ne-

Qthe Moderatorsbip of the Session of Ballinafad, and Mn.
k1elist a, appointed in bis place. For a similan reasonr,,cedwas penmitted to nesign as Moderaton of Os-

rey ession, and Mr. Ross was appointed in his place.&Id resbyteny instructed the treasurer to collect froni St.Ire S hurch; Proton, and Proton Station, certain ex-
Pst incurred by advertising for a missionarv for said
fr t 'tOns, and 'pay said account. The Clerk reaàd a letter
. tn the Ilnrual the Attorney- General, acknowledg.
an Reil dynamite outrage, and expressing concurrenceWtthesentiments of tbe Presbytery. The Presbytery
?M'ntîaled Rev. W. T. MceMullen,' of Woodstock, for tbeOeratorshi of tic next General Assembly. Mr. Rois
eli'eentie of the foiiowing motion to be proposerl at

cure of Vacancy n and f hecongregations neth
Of matis Pnesbytery,an the growing. disonganization

1 Yof saiîd congregations, Resolved, That this Pres-tilry Place an ordaineci missionary over eachi congrega-on t pres5n vca!nt thnits buns, ndin as o9% hresbcmngvcn,4htfurmnhLb ie
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MON TREAL NOTES.

The Rev: lames Fleck, of Knox Cbuvcb, preached nt the
opcning of a-býw churci at Russell on Sabbath last. Pa
driving fron i tsition bie was tbrown fnoni the cuiter, and
sustained such injuries tbat be bas been confined to bis
roorn almost cntirely since bis return home. It. is boped,
bowevcn, that lie may soon be quite strong again.

On Fridav, the 17th inst., tbe annual social meeting of the
Italian Prehyterian congregation is to be held in Russel
Hall. Thi. is one of the mozt uniqle of ail the social
gathcnings 1eld in the city, or inieed in tbe wbole country.
Thc entertainment is provided largely by Italian musicians.
There are a] io dialogues and recitat ions by the children, in
Italian, French and English, t' gether witi a few short ai-
dresqes font friends of the work. Tie missionarv, the Rev.
A. Inernoscia, is most persevcning and painistaking. Hi%
S 'ihath ai tendance ranges froni forts tôý seventy. The
Italian Mission day ichool bas upwand of thirty pupils on
the roll, and the night school is aLîendied hy an average of
fifteen. It is boped that many of the Enzlish-speaking
community xill encourage Mnr. Internoscia in bis work by
attendi 'g this special meeting on Friday, the I7th inst., at
ei-rht p.m.

The students of the Preshytenian ColleZe bere have for
the paît year or two persnîîaliy contnihuted the funds neces-
sar,y to support a native teacher on Eromanga, and anotier
on Efate in the New Ilebnides. In addition to tbese two,
they are ibis ycar to provide the means for the mainten-
ance of a native teacier on Santo, the Rev. Joseph.Annand's
new field of labour. Some nine of the students aI the col-
lege here have the foreign mission field in view.

The Cel'ic Sqciety met on Tîîesday evening in the Pres-
hyterian Colloge, the president, Rev. Dr. MacNish, in the
chair. The pre-sident read an able paper on "lThe Gaelic
Poets of Our Tume," giving selections from Ibeir poems,
both Gaelic and English. Mr. J. C. Martini read a paper
hy Rev. D. B Blair, of Pictou County, Nova Scotia, on " A
Synopsis of Gielic Grammar. Tic meetings of this society
are growing in interest.

The annual Saibath school festival was held in Knox
Churci on Fniday evenjing lait, Mn. W. Paul in the chair.
The report siowed a c-)nsiderable increase in the number of
scholirs and in the missinnary contributions, which amounted
10 $350 for the year. Tbis sumn was appropriated to seve-
rai mission schemeý. Prizes were distribnted by tic Rev.
James Fleck, recitations were delivered by the cidren,
and bref iddresses given by Rev. James Patterson and
Major McGibbon.

SThe annual general meeting of thorts Association of Mont.
real took place last week, and was of verv special interest,
cause of the consideration of an offen of $ to,ooo made by
Mr. J. H. R. Molson to the association,- on condition
that the gallery be thnown open on Sabbath. The subject
evokcd considerable discussion, the resuit being Ihat the
money was declined, a proposaI even 10 tbhank the donor
was voted down. Durîng lie discussion the Hon. Judge
Maàckay made a forcible spechc against the principle of

opening art galleries on Sundav. He is reported by one of
the city papens as follows:; I totally object to the recepiion
of this $to,ooo, because I do not tbînk that the cause for
wici it is offcred is a gooci one. Mn. Molson is a
gentleman for whom I ententain a bigh respect. He bas
won for hiniself in oun city a namne for libenaliîy in dispens-
ing bis wealti second to none in proportion to bis means.
[-e is a man for wiom I prufess tic utmosî esteem, but I
oppose ibis proposaI of Mn. Molson for différent considera-
tions. Chit fly do I oppose it froni the consideratiun that
the accepiance of this $to,ooo wôuld force us mbt
a breach of God's Commandmcnts. I bold that tbere is a
aw wbicbh i is heyond oun means to depart froni in any

way, and I consider that if we were to accept this $ro.ooo
offéed us by Mn. Molson, it would be tampering with one of
God's comn-nandments, and tic one wbich especially coni.
mnences witb lie word " rememben." I bave been trained
froni my youtb to respect the Sabbath Day, and to do noti-
ing on tiat day in the Why of vi'iting museunis and gallenies.
[f we come to mnake of the Sabiati a day like week days, we

destnoy the home, and the influence of parents over tieir
children. And we ]et loose on society a lot of people wbo will
by thein misconduct disgnace us. Unless we tny 10 stemi tbis
turrent which seems to bave set in of making the Sabliati
like a week day, we will be engulfed in it. Wbat Sir Mat-
tbew H-ale said 250 years ago to bis sons about tbeir obsenv-
ing tic Sahhath Day is of sterling sense now, and applicable
to this very case in the city of Montreal. I do hope thal the
mcmlt;ns liere will etonsiden before tiey agree te Mn. Mol-

.son's ternis of accepting tbis $io,ooo 10 violate God's Day.
I would asIc tic gentlemen in the rooni 10 remeraber the
picture in the16 Cotten's Satundlay Nigit," drawn by the great
poet Burns, whose anniversary was celebnated the otier day.
Pie poem bhas been descnibed as lie finst idyl in the Englisb

language. 1 wisb you 10 îbink of that pictune of the cotter
and bis family pn paning for tic Sabliati, and that Ibeir cot-
ter's Saîunday nigit wa!ý in thc city of Montreal, and il I
may say cotter's Sunday nigbt's too. Wbat would become
of tbis Sunday rtligious ob'servance, and other Sunday exa-
minatton and communion in tic faniily, if we were 10 open
our places of amusement? Our Sunday schools would dwindle
to nothing, and the examiple once set would lead lu Sunday
excursion5z on scmbaand Sn4ysatn nns.Fo

log

%abbatb %cbool Ceachcr.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSON.N

18881. A ÀLESSON ON FORCIVENESS. fMatt. zA:

GOLDEN TEXT. -And forgive us our debts as we for-
give our debtors.-Matt. vi. 12.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Questiont ô.-Special Sabbatb duties-the worship of God
and - boly meditation, and working for Cbit-cannot be
omitled witbout guilît. hemr careless and beartecs perform-
ance isa failure'o keep God's law. Idienesi isnfot rest, ilis
evil whetber on Sabbatb or any other day. Sinful actions aire
at all tues wrong, but the wickednesq is ail the greater
wben evii deeds are done on the Lord's Day. Just as it
is wrong to pursue business or pleasune on the Sabbatb
Day, so it is also wrong to occupy the thouglils witb thein
wben the mind sbould lie directed lu bigber and better th.ings.

I NTRODUCT0RY.

The oue-tion with wiich the leçssn begins was occa-
sioned by the instructions of tie Siviour with reference to
the reconciling of those, who bad qu'mrelled.

I. Forgiveness of 'Injuriee.-Tbinking over Cbnist's
teachings, su différent froni the narrnw and arhitrary maxims
of the Piarisees, Peter azkç light on thc extent lu wiich
forgiveness of injuries should be carried. Seven tumes ?
That greatly exceeds the lumit of nat ural impulse, anîd was
more genenous than the teacbing of the rabbis. he great
pinciples of God's kingdom cahnot, if bas been well said,
be neasured by the multiplication table. he spirit. is
deeper tian the letter. Tic Christian must always
chenus the forgiving spirit, and be at al l imes ready to
exercise il. Ibis is surr-ly iiplii in the answer Peter ne-
ceived, " I say not unlo lice, Until seven limes ; but, Until
scveuty limes seven." In inculciting the spirit of forRive-
ness, if is sometimes ovenlouked that wbile tiere is no limit
as 10 its exercise, thene is a igliteous condfition on which
alone il can lie rightly exercised. I have inflicîed an in-
jury on another. He may bie perfectly willing 10 forgive
me, but I bave no rigil to expect or receive that forgive-
ness unless I have acknowiedged and repenîed of the wrong
donc my neigibour. Wben une sincerely asks God's for-
giveness of sins committed, lie does flot expect 10 receive the
pardon for wiicbh e prays wilbouî sincere and humble con-
fession and repentance of bis sin, lie fongivenesa liaI
ignores igbleousness is only a pretence.

IL. An Example of Forgiveness.-ln order 10 make
tJie lesson clearly understood, and' impressive, Christ cm-
ploys a parable, showinR the many- ided Inutis of the king
dom of God. A certain king reckons with bis servants.
There was one who bad miàerably failed in bis payments.
[He did nol come wiîh tic otier servant%. lie hajid10 lbe
broughî m ticth presence of the king. His deit was ten
tbousand talents, variously reckoned at from $9000 000 10o
$i5,ooo,ooo of oun morey. lie faitiless servant was un-
able 10 pay. Ail tiat be bad was commainde-i to bce seized,
huiself, bis wife and cbildren lu lbe soid into slavery. Rea-
lizing bis digrace, bis utter belplessnesct, and seeing utler
ruin before bu, hec felI down, and pIed passinnaîelv for
patience, making lie impossible promise liaI be would vel
pay aIl. Moved by compassion and mercy, th--lking for.
gave bu tie delit. Ibis panabie, besid-s teaching the les.
son of forgiveness, illusrates lie terrible nature of sin.
Wben tic beavenly King takes accounit of us, and wist we
ewc Him, thc debt is s0 overwhelming that we are utîerly
unable 10 pav il. Go-l's law, which we bave violated, con.
denins us. To promise that we will p-iy aIl wouid bc an
absurd impossiiiîy. AIl is aiready forfeited. Wben we
cry for mercy for Cbnist's sake, God in IIis infinite love and
compassion fongives us. hec deit of sin is cancelled. As
we have been forgiven tien ougbt we also fneely and loy-
ingiy fongive.

III. An Example of an Unforgiving One.-his
very servant wbu went ouI froni tbe king's prmsence iad a
debtor who owed bum a bundred pence. Il mugit bave
been expected tiat bc wbo iad juil been forgiven suci an
enonmous debî, feeling grateful for bis own deliveranct,
would bce ready to deal kindly and cnnsideralely withbhis
fellow men. If was fan oîberwise. He iad, as une well
nemanks, not been converted, only frighîened. Al liat is
cruel and vengeful in bis nature is a4rampanî as aven. He
bad been forgiven a debî of millions, but lie seized by tie
Ibroat tie poon man wbo owed bum a suni equivaient 10
about $i5 pf oun money. Ibis fongiven but mrate creditor
mercilessly demanda instant paymaen. he poor man did
exactly as bis tonmenlor biniscîf iad donc. He prostrated
buiself at bis cneditor's fee-t, and pied for forbearance, but
bis plea was unavailing. He wa5z casl mbt prison. Tiere
is no comparison between, man's indebîedness 10 bis brother
m-in, and man's indebtedness lu God. Every nff-nce com-
mitted against a fe'low-man is a sin against God. If God
cao lbe so inflnitcly menciful lu men, ougit flot tiey be
fonbeaning loward one anôtier ? The oppressive cruclty of
lie forgiven but unmiciful servant moved bis feliow-serv-,
anti to deepesî sornow. hev Nenl and tbld tbeir lord,
wbo summoned befone buib te untpnateful offender, and
meted out bu bu ite punisiment lie deserved he lesson
wiicb Jesus draws froni thiq grapbic piclune of man'& inhu-
manity tlu man is strikingly impressive, and oueht neyer te
bce fongotten. Su likewise shal My heavenly Faîher do aIse
unlo yuu, if ye froni your bearîs forgive flot every one is
brother their Irespasses.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
hc foWgcivina spnit is ticCh isi.spnl
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WESTERN CANADA
Loan and Savings Company.

Tise Twenty-Filth Annuai Meeting of this Com-
pany was iseld yesterday aithtie Comnpanys Office,
No. Io Cisurch Street, Toronto, thse Pre'idcnt in the
chair. A large number of Sisareholders were pre-
sent. Tise following financiai satements were read,
received and adopced:

Tise Directors have mucis pleasure in subiniting
ta tise Shareholders the Twenty-Fifth Annual Report
cf tise Companys affairs.

rise financiai results of ch e years business show
that tise profits, after deducting ail charges, amount
ta $153782429 eut of whicis hase been Ipaid two haîf-
yearly dividends aitie rate of cen per cent. per an-
num, amouning, togecher with the income tax there-
on. te$133Px99-4o. Tise balance remaining, $70,583-.
o2, isas been carried co tise Contingent Fonds.

Tise amount placed witi tise Company by Inves.
tors, an Deposit and in Debentures, continues to in-
creae-the Deposits now being $1,292,

8
07, and De-

bentures $2,641,002 ; or a total Of $3,933,809, as
againît $3,784,672 last Year.

Tieamoirmt of money loaned on Mortgage security
during tise year isa'$1, 105,339.02 ' and there has been

aid back by borrowers $1,339,256-74, vîz. : in Mani-

Tise increasing volume of the Compan usiness
rendered it nece-sary, during tise pasc r, t1: fur-
tiser increase tise Capital Stock in r chat tise
limit of tise Campanys borrowin S, in propor-
tion ce cieir Capital, as pr scrf ed ' law should
flot ha exceeded.

Tise Directors tiserefore i d ,ooo new sisares
of Capital Stock mc a premi mi e ailctise exising
Reserve Fond, and upon w icis enty pr cent. wa-i
calied in. Tise wisol wstaken up and tise
premium carried te eser Fund.

Since tise lest ti I nie ing tise Board isas le-c
by deatis one its Ide muembers, tise late Mr.
Samuel Plact, eo a ut twentv years ha-i been
a vaiued and e c ent -ector. Tise varancy occa-
sioned isy Mr. Ji Ws eacis has been filed isy tise
eleccion of tise a a r, Mr. Walter S. Lee. ce be a
member cf tise B d.

It isaving beco necessary to make certain altera-
tiens in tise Companys By-laws, ir' order ce bring
thora into conformicy witi tise Amendments te tise
Act af Incorporatirxi, they have been carefully re
vised by tise Board and are now submîtted co tise
Sisarehioder' for ciseir approval and confirmation.

Thse Balance Siseet and Profit and Loss Account
togeciser witi tise Auditor] Report, are -uinmittec
iserewitis.. G. W. ALLAN,

Prcsident.

LIABILITI ES.

Capital Stock----------.....$1,400,000 oo
ReLerve Fund-------------..700,0 00 O
Contingent and Guarantee -

Funds ..................... 0 t,252 09
Dividend, payable cis Jan-

uary, z883 ................. 
6

6,15~o
-$42)6714O9 10

TO THIE PUBLIC.

Deposýits and Interest-...$.292,8r'7 58
,Debenures and Interest ... 2,641,002 16

_ _ 3,933,809 74
Sundry Accounts-------------------------.... 1 853 22

$6,202,072 o6

ASSETS.

Loans, secured by Mortgages...... $,907,995 23
Office Premises--------------------........19,895 54
Cash in Office---------------------------...... 240 61
Cash in Bank------------------------.......244,044 00
Cash I Bankers'hiandi in Great Britain. 29,,t26 92
Sundry Accounts------------------------- .... 469 76

$6,207,072 o6
PROFIT AND LOS$.

Cast of Management, including Salarie-,
Rent, Inspection, Valuationi, Office
Expenses, ttr.ncis Office, etc.......

Directors' Compensation................
Dividends and cax thereon..............
Intere-st on Deposits.....................

S 4 "Debentures..................

Agents' Commissions on Loans and
Debentureî ... .................. .....

Carried to Contingent and Guarancee
Accounts............................

$ 37194'2 2Q
3,69o0cro

133e199 40
50,110 90

121,6io g0

7,433 69

20,583 02

Interest on Mortgages, etc......... ..... 374,57~

$374.57020

WALTER S. LtIY
Ma-i.gI;irector.

o0, 1888.

2'o t& h.- /arekolecrs of t/he Wester-n Caniada Loas
and S"ziengs Conipany.

GE£NTLCMEN,-We beg to report chat we hiave
nmade a tisorou gh examinatioit of thse buukb of the
Western Canada Loan and Savings Company, fôr
tise year ending December 31, 11887, and have iàlca-,
krure in certifying tisat the above Statements of Assets
and Liabilities and Profit and Loss ape correct, and
show tise truc position 'f the Coinpanys affairs.

Every Mlortgage and Debenture or orlier -ecurity,
with thse exception of those of thse Manitoba Branch,
which have been inspecced by a special officer. have
been compared with the Books of the Company.
They have been proved co be correct and to corre-
%pond with the cotais, as set forth in thse Scisedules
and Ledgers. Thse Batik Balances have been proved
and we certify to tiseir correctness.

W. R. HARRiis, Auditors
FRED). J. MENET,f rs

îlot waa iseld for election of Directors, and tise
rettring inembers of the Board were re-elected, vîz.
TIe Hon. Geo. W. Allain,' Sir David Macpherson,

K.C.M.G., and Thomas H. Lee.
Theze gentlemen and Messrs. George Gooderham,

George W. Lewis, Alfred Gooderham with Walter S.
* Lses Manaing Director, onostitute tise ful toard.

At a subseqisent meeting of tise Directors tise Hon.
Geo. 'W. Allan- was re-elected President and Mr.

GeoeeGoderaniVIco.Prsident, abôà re.qplocted.

tFEBRUARY 8th"s8b8A
I i

!Bvarkl!e
SOME acrobats are fresb, and somersault.
"'WOMAN feels where man tbinks," says

a writer. Yes, tbat's why man is bald.
PERFECTLY CHARMING is what the ladies

say about " Lotus of the Nle " Perfume.
LAUNDRY-WOMEN are forgiving beings.

The more cuifs you give them, the more
tbey wilI do for you.

PAIN-KTLLER as a liniment is unequalled
for Cbilblains, Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains,
etc.

WVa often say 1'Rumour bas it," and as
ofteji are sorry that shedn' epiwhl
she had it. edd' epi bi

THE young man on the look-out for a
"soit-place," through a dislike for bonest
work, can find one under bis bat.

THz Englisht language sounds funny to a
foreigner, as when one says " I will corne by
and by to buy a bicycle."

A SEA-GRIEN glass vase bas recentiy been
found in Bologna. Lt beats ail wbat tbese
butcbers 'wili put in bologna !

A PHYSICIAN says: "If a child does flot
thrive on fresh milk, boil it." This is too
severe. Wby flot spank it ?

A TimELY PRP-CAUTION.-TO prevent
serious disease regulate the stomacb, liver,
bowels, kidneys and blood with Burdock
I3iood Bitters. Remember that prevention
is better than cure.

IT is nonsense to assert tbat Italians do
flot readily become Americanized. The
president of tbe Italian savings bank in New
York bas decamvped with $i5o,ooo.

Now that thle grea.t raft in the Atlantic bas
broken apart, there will be a fine chance for
those sbips tbat bave lost tbeir log to pick
one up.

THE, brain of an elephant is somewvhat
larger than that of a man, but the trunk of
an elephant is considerabiy smaller than tbat
of a woman.

AccoRDING to an old superstition oi the
mtdiaeval Churcb, wbenever a cock crows a
lie is being toid. The reason that cocks
crow so pàsistently in the early morning
hours is because thse mo rning papers are be-
ing set up.

DOCToR: You see, wifey, dear, I have
puli,.d my patient througb after al; a verv
critical case, 1 can tell you. His Wife: Yes,
dear hubhy ; but then, you aie s0 ciever in
your profession. Ais I if I had oniy known

ou five years eachier, I ledl certain that my
rsc husband -my poor Thomas-would have

-been saved.
A DISTRESSING COUGH often causes thse

ftiends of the suffdrer as mucis p lin as tise
sufferer iimseif, and sbouid rereive immediate
attention. DR. WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY speediiy cures coughs, colds, influ-

ienza, sure throat, etc. ; and in many well-
tested cases it bai effected a perfect cure of
consumption. f

ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING.-One cup o'
sweet miik, one cup of mclasses, two cups of
stoned raisins o'r currants, tbree cups of
sifted fluur, one cup of suet, chopped fine,
one teaspoonful of soda, and sat ; put soda
siin molasses,' add milk, flour, suet and sait

steam tbree bours ; serve bot, witb sauce.
WHAT Doctors, Ministers and Prufessors

wfteink of BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES-
"I reco mmend their use to public speakers."
ev E. H. Chapn. "0Of great service in

suhduing boirsetiess."-Rev. Daniel Wise,
New York. " They greatiy relieve any un-
easiness in tise throat."-S. S. Curry,
Teacher of Oratory in Boston University.
"An invaluabie medicine. "-Rev. C. S.
Vedder, Charleston, S. C. "'A simple and

eleg4int combination for Cougliss, etc. "-Dr.
G. F. Bitelow, Boston.

'«WHA-r ye sow, that shahl ye also reap.?
If we sow good seed, we may ,confidently
expect good resuts ; iene, 4.1ooves
every man an ian tb u y s ler
where the e e obt 'ed.Se
that is war ted ce, fres anti cxised on
bis own f nS,i1 Wh tise vetecan secd
grower, Ja es J.. Gregory, of Mai ble-
head. Mass., off thse public, and bis well-
known integrity makes bis wairanty a valu-
able orie. Send for bis 1888 catalogue.

A Bright Future
is simpiy the na turai resuit of Wise action in
thc present. Nroney bcing necessary, in thse
regular order of tbings, thse cbances for niak-
ing it are observcd by the wise. Reader,
you can niake $i and upward per bour in a
iiew line of pheasant business. Capital not
needed ; you are started free. Ail ages,
both sexes. Any one can easily do tise work
and live at bomne, Write at once, and leamn
alil; no harr done, if after knowing àIl you
concIudé not ta engage. Allis free. Ad-
press Stinson& Co., Portland, Maine#

or

.,YE lOW9L

4(WoRM POWD)EIRS.'-
Rre pleuaat to take. Contaln thefriW

THE BEST THING KNOWN 'zAe.l aemuanefcUB

FOR destro7er et worjau in Ghldren or Âd.l»'
Washing and Bleaching -__ -_ _

In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water. Ii _________
SAVES LABOUR, 1'IME and SOAP AMAZING-
Li', and gives universal satisfaction. No faniily, COUCHS, COLOS,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold bali Grocers. BEWARE of imitations well Croup and Consumption
desig-ned to mislead. PEARLINE ill the ONT-Y CURED BY
SAFE labour-saving compound, and always hears Twr
the above symbol, and name of AILBN'S JaUINIZBALSAN

IANIES PYLE, NEW YORK.
- -__ -25c. 60r. and $1.00 per bottle.

Guaranteed to give Perfect* .

Satisfaction. s ; a
Te Besi t 7ve

Polis/zJamiie s Tatufactured

Black Lead
.Bewvare or comnion Imitations. N

Use James' Extra French TE ONLY GE NUINE e
Square Blue. LI J UV EUse Jmes'Roya Laudry EUA<LED for CEMENTINO

Use ame' )oya Laudry i wod, palIer, icather, ". Âiways
r se~u~. -Onmned groffg i elu ms,,eoWashing Blues. MAE B

Use James' Prize Medal DluetrXs
Rloe Starch.-

Plymouth, England. fl - - E

A CVIN EVL.-hidre ar et j Iparte abr ili- ttran parency to theobtbl
<JRVNG tVI.-Ehllreuareet- movesa&lipimples, freckles and dicoloraMiO.m

#eu trealul rand 111 wheu worme are't,, te sale by &H flrstsladrugghrts, or Mailed for0'
cause. D r. I.ow *n W orm f r p s i l J

THE TEMPERANGE AND CENERAI
Life Assurance, Compan~

4, Oýe90 1 anning Arcade, TORONTO.

T E INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT A141,
GRADUATED PREMIUM.-

Plaaf isis Compauy art meeting wîth univergal favour among the însuring public.
Special advantages gis-en to Total Abstaiuiers.
IJON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. lBLAKE, Q.C., VICF,-PsES[DssI'

Min istes- nil idlcation, ROBT. McLEAN, Es(?.,
PR ES IDES T.

_________HENRY O'HALRA, Managing Director

QI NOW OVEII,j

COMPANY. ' t!$3 oo0'0q1O.
Preusidtent: 1411 WIM. P. I)IOVA'Nl, g. .E? V
Vire- Premietga W?. EvL0'Iluq., EI>W, 11101ENC, E&q.

HEAD OFFICE,- 15 TORONTO STREE 1*

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMEM.1lan infallible rernedy for Badi Legs,, Bad Breats, Old WVounds, Sores anti Ulcers.
famous for Gout and Rheuoeatis m.

FOR DISORDERS OP THE CEEST IT HAS, NO EQUÂL.
FOR SORE THROATS. BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.(landular Swellings, and aIl Bkin Disases, it lsa no rivalI; andi for-oontracted anti Sff

It iaeta likea aohacm.
XaUstactired only at THOIM8OLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Wxord St., -

And mld by &Ul Medicine Vendors tisroughaut thse Worid.j.
OuB-dse tais,M the baoie d4reqe, daliy, isetweeestise bourç e Il and 4, or byiltte.'

ci

'-f. -
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DBOPSYINDIGESTION, FLUTTEEIING

JAIUDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÀS, ACIOITY 0F
SAIT RHEUM, THE STOMACII,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
IIEADACIIE, 0F THE SKIN,
And Ove." s;Pocies Of daseaso arisine
fromn di- orod L1'VER. KMNEY.
SVOArA C0i W.ELS OIRIBLOOD.
T. MILBURN &CGO.,Pr

THE BENNETT
FURNI. 116MPANY,

UFCURERS 0F

OOý11L, CHIJRCH
AND HALL FURNITURE.

Seul for Illustrated Catalogue. now tah pre-P. and
ahich appears ini a few days, witia

TIE LATEST DESIGNS

Scliooi Clucli, and Hall Fllrnitare.

111ORKY-Recto!y <Irret. Lomndon, Canada: 6
Lg.de, Re-ad, Claigou'. àtitiland. Vifdoria fiý,rks,

Be#u. Londss, Ee.

OFIFCTç-Rtdey Çtet. zo.de. Canada

fi li' Rond, Sort-, Londoni, £,,r.

FIRE AND MARINE.
,zipitl auid 4arissoier $ISi6ù<.00o. a(?

unaEncoeevrr - 130(.00.>

11EAD OFFICE :
or. Scott and Wellington Strïêts,

Toronto.
1inau= erac «cted on alil ind of propersys: lu*.

t entrent rate&. Dwellings and tiacar contents
nAnred on the moit favourablç. ttenia.
toies rroi,1>r and Liberalir S1rettid.

'HURCFI-,

_-AND

unday School Seating.

For pý«%ziculari communaiauc wath

F-0. F. BOSTWICKP
56 King Street West, Toronto.

ooe ati General

rDry Goods Merehants,

M~ 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

:orracs- 3 4 Cicracat', Lane. Lombard Stuent.
LondIon, E.C.

L'sudon, P.ng, Içmoto

FutCORRECT TIME %%,, CEMERAL SATISFACTION

"WATERBURY" WATCH
F'uit SALE aJY

J EVWE LLE RS -ItU10TA'D

$2.75.
.WATVIFlI. IL? Cut il11PF\,iA, ILYt, MI X iu ST. F, TOIIONrO.

KAH*N ORGANS.~
SIPJ/UOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 SoId at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.

FOI, CHPJL LODGE. SCIIOOL. PARLOR, ETC.75 STYLES. CH.Fý INl.TIRU',Il NT W,%RRAN-1FDlr FO IYEARS.

Send for Catalog~ue and Price to D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.

IDOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.

RUI~'S TEMPLE 0F MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOLS OF CANADA
The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSE'S TEMPLE 0F MIUSIG ST W'%S; TORONTO.
-i-, A HAPPY COMBINATION IS FOUND IN ~

- J 0 aNSTON'S

FLUID BEEF.
BESII)ES 31AKING A. WARMING AND PALATABLE.

WINTER I3EVEPZAGE,

TIMIDE PAIII< ttrodrl=o~

sDLE

It lttaneal lit i týtriâiiigandircgt1tf%,ii ineat. Its ue coinbines lîleastire ______-auttreal beziefit. ,wI.nwaista r tteutlk'.

Waririiikd Seed. L itéeary
* ~. the publIrcar anIosottIrrtrdrclyfîth

moowarrlnt il. iesiînran d iry.so yVee.!
Sabl ir andlewer Seti Caturg? for 18-.FEE REV L T O

-. forevcr aîa:u d*%ugitclroAa. Il 1. STANDARD AND NEW PUBLIOATIONSi
i.bcra1ii3 Iiorattal wIta ensraviga made direciiy towest lIrice r"er kflOwn Nor fioli by 11001C

4 am.front plaotogtral Ct f Cgelablra growf on myIf se eleg books sent for EXAMINATI0N before

bl o:tea ibbard 'î
valoabio voori" .1rn un a scr or 0fher 1u,3hr MI Ir S i.. %et% York. or Lakes1di

I.b.hjtriraao ftil pubic- Bulilnt.Chic34o.I1i1. aetcahispazxr.
JAN1L J.i.GlGR arblebad, 3$&4e î', Ad.Uodc 1,es Bot un %lairç

*During the past nine ycars we "Il, d, ith our appliances, tens of tlîousnands of patients
suffering ivith chronic ailnîcnts aftcr3 tI treatinents liad failcd. %'Ne iave Su iwch faitil in our
goods tiat ive %% lI beuid you on Ina*,1 ne o ElcCtric Medical Applaiccs to suit your-Case, pro-
vided you agrec to pay for il., if lt ctîr vou ine nîlontil. If ut (tocs not cure you III cocst ybu
nrNthn,,g. Is îîot this a"fait offer? Different. lia, to cure I>scsa leîaaî,Liver and
*Kidàa. Y dise.m.es, Piles, Lin4g diseases, Asthina, -. 'rr î', Laine Back, A-gie, NvrvoxsiteSS. i )ebthity
*and ,ilier (libeises. Renieuther we do not ask, yotu to uv tlîen blindly, bat iierely wo try tliuni at
our rick. I'rices very loir. Ilustrated book, guvmmîg fit patclrandi tt-,tiînioaîli5 front_
every State, and i laîtk for Wttcrnctt of your case, sent frec.-Address, nt once, as this adv't
%vill not appear again. ât?.CTR-1C PAD 3r.'G CO., 46 Platbusah Avo., Brooklyn, Il. Y.

1~s.WARV Sîli, aS>.S J l'H E (

1629 Arch Street. Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANAIlA DEI'OSIT'ORY :

illiAm.tz. ligNe.3sd IbifreS. It'oeno
No ltoqie i re. ' ni f 9onpound Oc ygen reru.

ine alunla ha. -lt ýr r on the bottlt con.
îaininz it. ' 7

A r diimlel a IairEl 1 fur Conqumpbn
Asthma, ilroncl.iti. 1)V'pcpia, Cagr, Ji ah e:
Dcbiiay, Rheuinatoni, Neî'raIgia, and ail Chronic

and t4crvout Ditoiders.
'ireaineon qomqund O0huygen lice *)n application

t.. HAS53.ici ~.;~ hu.h St.. iosonio

sie0et vil leiII alro I>.0% ltýIoi év1h(l..

phuv Itoopl. A ,ilgldi sî'iiri di
for the'îoiei.

à Mcliane Bell Foiii1dry.
in$tOrftdo 

f oua.
Cialoes and Pest o iUtCiS/4

SUCKEYE BELL VOUROIR LY., ll.cfo.o r~tadTllorCburthI.

WARRANTE»). Catalogue sont Froc.
VAt4OUZEN & TIFT, Cincinai.0

CLINTON N.. MENEELY OEIL COMPA?ê
TROY, N.Y., Y-/

SIAMa PACTOita A sutrlos ORADE or'

Church. Chime and School Beils*

"' MENEL & CoMPANY
EST R0, N r . Y .. BEILS

& .. aoraýb aonfac publc

1CURE

FIlS!I
Wtaen 1 say CuRt 1 do not ýnesan mcrely ta

stop therm !or atimo. and the.. Iu'heigt« le-
turn j4aln. 1 wisAx A. RADICAL COU&

1 have mrade Meo disea» o f

M'IS, EPIe 0PSYor
IFALUNG SIICKNZSS,

Aiifoiongstu l îdy.I iUA"Tf1r<Didy ta
Cuns tbovra as BeCause others biate

islelno reason fornt iowrcO<lvlflgacum~
o!fl, My /.LUL Rr.%EDy. Glsve ExpresS
gnti Ilst Office. I t costa you notbl3g for a
trIal, and It ivIll "Ur" y,," .Adrrss
Dr. Hl. 0. ROOT. 37 yinga Et, Toronto, Ont.
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Quzsne.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, March so,
at eight p.m.1

MAItTLAN.-'At Lucknow, on March 13, at haif-
paite cpJ!'.

H uiot.-At Egnsdonville, ou Tuesday, March 13,
Kt cleyen aim.

HUmReN.-Inà Egmondville, on Tuesday, March x.a,
at eleven a.m.

SAuGme.-In Palmerston, on Tue.sday, March
13 at ten aim.

&LGAAYv.-Iii Medicine Hat, on Titesday, March
6,î888, at ewo p.m.

WHITV.-In BowmarnyiUe, on Tuesday, April il,
at half-past ten a.m.

LiNenae.-At Canning'eon, on Tuesday, February
28 i88F4 at eleven a m.
-biATNiA.-Ifl First Church, Chatham, on Tues

da , February 28. t ton a.m.
OwEN SouND -In Division Street, Owen Sound,

March io, a: half.past one p.m.
O)RANGkVLLE - In Orangeville, on Tuesçday,

March 13, t half-past ten a n.
SARNiA. - In .4t. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

Tuesday, March 2o, ut one p.mi.
LoNDoos.-In Fir.,t Presbyterian Church, on Tues-

dayMarch 13, t half-pu.st two p.m.
BAANDON.-At Porit.ge lis Prairie, on Tuesday,

March r3, z888, at half.past seven p. m.
STRATFORD. - In Knox Church, Stratford, on

Tuesday, March 13, at half-past en a.m.
e PETERBOROUGH -In St. Pausis Church. Peter-
borough, on Tuesday, March 13, ut ten ar.

WINNIPEG. - In Knox Church, Winnipeg. on
Tuesday. Msrch 13, ut half-past seven p nm.

LÂWÂACx & RzNiitrw.-In Union Church, Smith s
Falls, on Manday, February 27, at half-past ewo p.m.

KîNGSTrsN.-&,ext ordiriare meeting in Cookes
Church, Kingston, on Monday, March ig, ut ehree

IMONTREAL. - In the Convocation ffall of te
%bytrian College, on Tutesday, March 2o, at ten

GUBLPH.-NeXt ordinury meeting at St. Andrew's
Church, Guelph, on Tuesday, March 2o, ut half-past
tOil a.n.

*iTHS. MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
SOT EXCEEING FOUR LINRS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
ti Thursday, Jan. 31st, t tht Manse, Churchill,

wieo e.W. A. Duncan, of a son.

MARRIED.
On the ist inst., ut the resideice of ber parents,

28 Medcalfe Street, by the Rev. G. M. Mlligati, ai-
sisted by the Rev. J. M. Camer ,n, Nlargarct Mary
Lactie, to James Drummond Curi je, bunker, Duart,
Ont.

At Bally4fl, Ont., January 25112, 1888, by tihe Rev.
George M1cKay. George Marshall, (ced apd flour mer
chant. Cold Spring-, ta Matilda Porter, daughter of
Mr. Francia Porter.

At Poritypool, Ont., February ist, z888, by tise
Rev. GeD, Mc Kay, Wiliiaî Wilson, carpenter, tu

MAyJane Williamson, daughter o r ao
Williamson.

RADWAY'S PILLS
or the cure of ail diuorders of the Stomach,,Liver,
o wels, Kidocys, Bladder, NervousDiseases, Loss%

f Appetite. Headacise, Constipation, Costiveness, In'
digestion, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles and ail derangemnenes of the Internai
Viscera. Pureiy vegetuble, containing no mercury,
minerais or deleterious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Wiil be accompiished by taking one of Radway's
Pi is every morning, about îo otçiock, as a dinner
pill. By so doing, Sick Headache, Dyspeosia, Foui
Stornach, Biliouszness wiii be avoided, and the forte
thu: is eaten contribute its nourishing properties for
the support of tht natura exsaste of tise body.

tM Observe the f 110 ng ypeisresulting froin
Diseuse% of eholisaPi ee rgans, Constipation, Ini-
ward Piles. FuJês N.. *2Lithe Head!, Acidity
of the Stomabl¶ abea7'Heartbnrn, Disgust of
Food, Fuiness o igit in tihe Stomacis, Souir Eruc.
tations Sinking Fluttering of tise Heurt, Choking
or Suffocatin,& salions when in a lying poture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sighe,
Fever une! Dull Pain in tht Head, Deficiency of Per.
spiration, Yellowness of thse Skcin and Eyes, Pain in
the Side. Chest, Lirnbs, une! Sudden Flushes of Heut,
Bnrning in thse Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will fret the
systeem of ail tht above-namneed diorders.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Sole! by ail

druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaouparillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure.,lood makes soune! flesh, strong lianes and a

cieur skin. If you would have your flesh firrn, your
bones. sound and your complexion fir, use RAD-
WAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

Ie posseses wonderfnl power in curing ail forins of
scrofulous une! eruptive diseuses, sypisiloid ulcers,
tumours, sores, enlurged glands%, etc., rupidly and!
permanently. Dr. Randolpis Mclntire, of Se. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, says: "I1 completely une! narvel-
icîusy cure! a victim of Scrofula in its last stage by
foilowing yonr udvice given in your litile treteise ont
tnat'diseuse.'"

joseph Bushili, of Dennison Milîs, Quebec, wus
"4com leely cured by two bottîts of RADWAYS
RESOLVENT of un oIe! sore on the ieg,"

J. F. Trunnel, Souths Se. Louis, Mo., " was curte!
of a bue! case of Scrofula after isaving boon given up
as incurable.'

A remedy composte! of ingredients of extruordinary
medicul properties, essentiai ta purify, he.l, repair
une! invigorate tise broken elown ande wated body.
Sole! by ail druggists : $z a battle.

Sene! postage seump for our book of advice ta

RÂDWAY & CO. (Lmited),t
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

ILAWSO N'S
CONCE.NTRATED

jong St, Toont, càhbv wkocherfulp 1*1jn in th)e chorus~4î~ong St, Toont. IWken Breadmaker's Yeait is t e suject before lis-'
.Mtztana tried q// the resi,

_____________________ So çke hnows jt's the best, [1iýh1et.«

Cueker bread j: the uhidesçt, Pr busis are th8e
An-uJ weal ali thejOancakes she d4re ici bejore us.

h'h (J. YO U ~ IBUY 1 lHE BREAD AKERS Y!AST. PRICE 5 CENTS.

*TUE LEADIHO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street. ia a

rOm L4TTiONF 679- PURcGOLOgGrai..

uiuqw.v BpPU.a., ad aiMADE.
- ~ SO UV@f*L.w.Suiihmr .aC

FLUID BEEF.
Makea mest delicions BREF TEA.

1 t is a great jgtrengtis givor, as it cantains ail tise
nuue!tioîss and! life-giving properties of meut ina
coacentraice! forin.

Reconyendeel by the leading physicians.

SOECONSIGNEES;

I DWfFN- PATlN &0.

COMPLETE-

FÂLL AND %INTER STOCKI.
A Magnfen Display of Fine

Woolnseand Furnishings.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
can have their Goods delivered free
of express charge,, and by plac-
inl¶ their order hi the morning
(wen [n Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted b f9re leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. U .NTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHUTRCH STS.,

TORON TO.

DOMIION UNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
i /vepoi Serie-Dates o]Saiiing:
S L.'ROM N ALTIMORSE. FR052 AIFX

Skî,Tuesduy x7 tis Jan.; Saturday 2ist Jan.
TrcgoU, :1 4 th t<eb

*'Vancouver, x4tli Feb., î3th"

*The saloons and staeeroom, in these steamers are
amidsisips, ane! they carry neither* cattie nor sheep.

Speciai rates for clergymen une! their wives.
Cabin Rates froni Baltimore or Halifax $5o, $6So,

$65 and $75 accord i g 4o position of stateroom,
with equal saloon privwleges.

Appiy to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front St.
West, Toronto.

ý-ZJAMPBELL'S

GKTI1ARTIB COMPOUND
Is effective in srnull doses., acts without griping. doe

5

not occasioný nausea, and will not create irritation
and congestion, as dIo many of the usual cathurtics
admxinistered in the form of Plis, etc.

Ladies and childretî havitt2 the rnost senîsitive
stornachs take tItis inedicine withotir trouble or com-
plaint.

CAMPBEL' 'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
15 espccially adapted for the cure of

Liver Complaints and Bi ious Disorders For Acie!
Stomach and Loss of Api et te. For Sick Hcad-

ache and I>yspep>ia For Constit atiot or
Cos ti cý c-s. i or ail Coaspaine' aris-

ing from a Disordcrced s.uîe of the
Stm.aclh.

Thi, medicine iseing int liquid forrm, the doge cun be
eaiy regulated to nteet the requirements of different
persons. k
Ext racts frozu a fe-w liters receirted attesting ils

menit::

STr. FRANrC,îS, Que , 7 th Aug., 1886.
I have great peaure to stute ehut 1 have uted

Cumpbell'$ t aîh -i tic t omponds wtth greut succesa.
t is a ve y recommntdale preparation.

t Xours truly, W. 1'. FouRimES, M.D.C.M.
a BRAStUON, Manitoba, 2ist Oct., îr886.

1 flnd Camnpielî's Cuthurtic Compound tise bese
article 1 have evert used for C stivettess or Bîiiousness,
and easy Io take. 1 amn, yourq truly

.A . N. MlcDONALO).

Sole! hy al dealers i anl reiie verywiserc.

For Sate'oy atu Statioriers

UNEQUALLED IN

To>lu Dfu~fiy
BÂLTINI -ttt, 22 & 24 East Ialtii-aet S. Nawss V.RF;
112 Fifîls Ave. VWA t]NGTQt., 817 Market Space.

OLvr6,OO,OQO' E ti

a" adsitted to be

SEEDSMEN
in the îrorld.,

D.I.FEU!kVe'oî
IUu8trated. Dr.

scrtpoiv&Psieed
-- SEED

ANNUAL

iff p mê a 'Z
IL FRM &00 W'ktudo OmSt-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Tisis powder neyer varies. A marvel of puriey,
stregeisune!whoisomees. More economical tisain

the ordinury kinds, une! cannot be sole! in cotpetition
witis tht multitue!e of iow test, short weigise, alum9 r
phosphate powders. Sole! only in cans.

ROYAiL BAStING POWIaîe'Co. 106 Wall St.,N. y.

Ottawa Ladies' College.
Chartered 1869. Situation healehy, beautiful aind'

commanding.

Winter Term beginu Jan. 4, 1888.
Appiy to

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A..

IYlSTYLE DUPLICATINO APPARATUS.

il ilý ammm&1

% 112

SFRONT ST. W., TORON'lO.I STERBROOK PENS
DAILEY'S%~I

Awonder
IEFLEGTOflmaveneîio~ LIJHTIW'- Cbmaebesp ývuIar Nos,t048 14. 130, '33, 161
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